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T W I C E - A - W E E K  . . . . T U E S D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y
TW O . DOLLARS A Y EA R . ROCKLAND, MAINE, SATURDAY, JUNE 13, 1908. YOL. 03. NO. 47
TO THE HOLDERS OF
C I T Y  O F  R O C K L A N D  
* 3  1 =2 % B o n d s
' D UE JU LY  1, 1908
If you wish to exchange for the new F o u r  per cent 
jp Year Bonds to be issued July 1st, we advise making 
^  early application.
There are now left:
' 17 $500 Bonds
8 200 Bonds
$8,500
1,600
$ 1 0 , 1 0 0
M a y n a r d  S .  B i r d  &  C o .
14 SCHOOL STREET
ROCKLAND MAINE
The Courier-Gazette.
T W IC E -A -W E E K
A L L  T H E  H O M E  N E W S
from  4C9 Main Street,
B Y  T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L IS H IN G  C O .
E ntered at the postofflen a t Rwckland for c ir ­
cu lation  at necond-claas postal rates.
N EW SPA PER  HISTORY  
The Rockland G asette  was established in 1846. 
In 1874 the Courier was established, and consoli­
dated w ith  the G azette in 1882. The Free Press
. J
$ 5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  
Town o f Huntington
C O N N E C T I C U T
 ^ 4 %  S choo lliouse  and Refunding
Gold Bonds
Dated January 1, 1908. Due January 1, 1928.
COUPON BONDS, DENOMINATION $1,000.
and July 1 at City Trust Company, 
— ’f, Shelton, Connecticut.
*5,056,942 
*175,000
an active m anufacturing y
Republican S tate  Convention
W ill be held in the  
A U D IT O R IU M , IIA N G O R  
T u esd a y , J u n e  3 t ,  1908 a t  2  O 'c lo ck  P . M. 
For th e purpose of nom inating candidates for 
Governor and State A uditor to be supported at 
the Septem ber e lection , and transacting any 
other business that may preperly com e before
The basis o f  representation w ill be as fo llo w s: 
Each c ity , town and plantation w ill be entitled  
to  one delegate ; and for each 75 votes cast for 
the Republican candidate for Governor in 1906 
an additional delegate ; and for a fraction  of 
40 votes in excess  o f  75 votes, a further add i­
tional delegate. V acancies In the delegation  
o f  any city , town or plantation can only bo 
tilled by residents o f  the county in w hich the 
vacancy ex is ts .
The State C om m ittee w ill l»e in session  in the 
anteroom  o f the A uditorium  at one o ’clock of 
the day o f the Convention, for the purpose of 
receiv ing  credentials o f  delegates. In order to  
be e lig ib le  to participate iu th e Convention, 
delegates m ust he elected  subsequent to date 
o f  the call for th is Convention.
All e lectors o f  Maine, w hatever their political 
affiliations may have been, who believe in the 
general principles and policy o f  the Republican  
/  and desire its success at th e polls iu the
____ ng election  in th is 8t*te , are cordially in
vited  to un ite  under th is call in e lectin g  dele- 
ates to  the Convention.
'er order, Repuolican State C om m ittee
SETH M. CARTER, Chairman. 
BYRON BOYD, Secretary .;
L ew iston. May 9, 1908.
that these bonds 
proceedings huve 
Legal investm en t
for S avings Banks in M aine, V erm ont and Connecticut.
P r i c e  to y ie ld  4 , 1 0
LEROY r .  CLOUGH, B an ker
ROCKLAND, MAINE 
one 409" 46tf
REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVENTION.
The R epublicans o f K nox County, and all who 
are in sym pathy w ith the princip les and p o li­
c ies o f the Republican party, are requested to 
m eet by delegates In convention a t th e Supremo 
Ju d ic ia l Court room, In R ockland, Thursday, 
Ju ly  2, 1908. a t 10 o ’clock  in the forenoon, to 
nom inate candidates to  be supported at the 
election  to be held Monday, Septem ber 14. 
1908, for  the fo llow ing o ffices:
Senator,
Judge o f  Probate,
Register of Probate.
Clerk o f Courts.
Sheriff,
County A ttorney,
County Treasurer,
One County Commissioner.
A lso  to e lect a county com m ittee equal to  the 
resent number for the years 1909 and 1910. and 
_Jso to transact any business th a t may properly 
com e before th e convention.
The basis of representation will be as follow s: 
Each c ity , town and p lantation  w ill be entitled  
to one delegate, and for every 25 votes cast for 
th e Republican candidate for Governor in 1906 
an additional delegate, and fo i a m ajority frac­
tion  of 25 vo tes an additional delegate. The 
delegates have been apportioned upon the fore­
g o in g  basis as follow s
% 1 LIMEROCK STREET 
jg Telepli
p i R E W O R K S
A n d  F o u r t h  o f  J u l y  G o o d s  
W h o l e s a l e  a n d  R e t a i l
FIREWORKS, PISTOLS, CAPS, "and everything else that 
enters into a Fourth of July Celebration, Wholesale and 
Retail.
E .  C .  S I M M O N S
COR. MAIN AND MYRTLE STS., ROCKLAND
WALL PAPER
In selecting Wall Pr.per you want quite an assortment to 
select from. We carry at all times thousands of rolls and 
of every design and quality wanted. Whether it is parlor, 
sitting room, dining room, chamber or cottage, we cau 
satisfy you.
Come in and let us show you our lines
E. R. SPEAR & CO., R ockland
n x r  e  w  —
D R E A M L A N D  T H E A T R E
O A K .  B T J E L E E T
Rockland’s Greatest Entertainme nt of Var iety
L E T  u s  a m u s b  y o u
YVu m u  Ujo O rig iuator* u f M oving 1 ’icluio# iu Kocklaud
O P E N  f r o m  I t o  5  a n d  7 t o  IO
MoYiDff Pictures in Illustrated Songs
Refined and LTj -to-date Program  Changed M onday, W ednesday, Friday
ADMISSION Adults 10c Children 5c
Every attention paid to the coin Tort of In d ies  and Children.
G E T  I X  A B I T
event would be duly chronicled and 
placed among the archives, which dp.te 
back to the Christian era. At the Joppa 
Gate of Jerusalem over ten thousand 
people gathered to w itness my arrival."
The French aeroplane man whose m a­
chine broke down in an exhibition be­
fore the queen of Italy had a tumble 
of only six feet, and cheerfully remark­
ed: "These are the uncertainties of
this profession." The inventor who 
overcom es this defect will be the win­
der.
T h is year Is the 50th anniversary of 
the establishm ent of the first baseball 
factory, and there are now between 5.- 
000,000 and 6,000,000 baseballs turned out 
annually. It m ay be observed that 
those who remember the baseball of 
1858 have lost nothing of their enthusi­
asm.
Of the 808 delegates so far eleoted 698 
are instructed for Mr. Bryan or com­
mitted to his support by resolutions of 
preference or public announcements. 
Tw enty-tw o are for Johnson, 11 are for 
Gray and 177 are uncommitted. Mr. 
Bryan has the support of 74 per cent of 
the delegates so far elected.
Even flf the Republicans do unex­
pectedly lose a  senator dm Oregon* as a 
result of the working of Hie new pri­
mary law in that state, they have un- 
xpectedly gained one in Kentucky 
where th e Democrats in the legislature 
could not agree among themselves and 
enough of them voted for the RqpubU- 
an candidate to  elect him.—Kennebec 
Journal.
Thomas W . Dawson has announced 
that he and other Roosevelt leaders 
have In the last three months canvass­
ed the United States, and found 189 
delegates Instructed for Taft who will 
vote for President Roosevelt. W ith the 
aid of many uninstructed delegates, 
Mr. Dawson says, the convention will 
be stampeded, and he adds that Presi­
dent Roosevelt's nomination is certain.
W hen W illiam  R. Hears! gets back 
from Europe about July 1 he will be 
served with a sum m ons in the flrgt ef a 
.pries of su its  to be brought against 
him by New York city  to recover dam­
ages which in the aggregate may reach 
$4,000,000, on account of the Are works 
xplosion in Madison Squaie on Elect­
ion Night, Nov. 4, 1902, aif!ter Mr.
Hearst had been elected to Congress 
from the 11th District on the Tammany 
ticket.
8 t . G eo rg e ..............
Tbotnaston..........
U n io n .......................
V inalhaven .................10
W a rren ...................
W ashington.................. 5
C riehaven...................... 1
M atinicuo Isle . . . .  
M uscle R id ge...............1
A p p le to n ...................... 6
C am den........................ 13
C ush ing..........................3
F rien d sh ip .................... 3
H ope................................4
Hurricane Isle.......... 1
North H a v e n ...............5
R o ck la n d .................... 37
Rock p o r t ...................... 8
South Thomas to n . . .  .6
Total Num he ....................................................138
The county com m ittee w ill he in sessioon  
the law library, Court House, a t 9.30 o ’clock in 
the forenoon ou the m orning o f  the convention, 
to exam ine the credentials o f the delegates,and  
to attend to such business as may properly com e  
before it. D elegates in order to participate in 
th is convention m ust be chosen after the date 
of the cull for th is convention  
Per Order Republican County Com m ittee.
JAM ES DONOHUE. Rockland. Chairman.
CHA8 O. WOOD, Secretary.
Rockland, Maine, June 2,1908.
REPUBLICAN CAUCUS
» ..e  R epublicans o f the City o f  R ockland ... 
requested to m eet in Caucus, a t  Armory hall, 
Spring street, iu said Rockland,
TUESDAY, JUNE 10, 1008, at 7.30 p.
State C onvention to he held in the A udi­
torium , Haugor, Tuesday, June 30 1903, at 2 
o'clock p. m ., tor the purpose o f nom inatiag  
candidates for Governor and S ta le  Auditor, to  
pported a t the Septem ber election , 
lond To choose th irty seven Delegate 
„ v.v..d  a County C onvention to b eh e ld  at 
Court House, Rockland, Thursday. Ju ly  2, 1908 
at 10 o ’clock a nu .for the purpose ot nom inating  
ca n d id a te s’for State Senator and County offi­
cers to ho supported a t said Septem berE lection  
T hird—'To nom inate two candidates for Hep 
reseutative to the L egislature to represent 
Rockland iu the 74th Legislature.
F o u r th -T o  trausact any other business th at  
may properly com e before said Caucus, 
l ’er order, Republican City Com m ittee,
L. F . CLOUGH, Chairman. 
FRANK H. MILLER, Secretary  
Ilocklaud, Mo., Juno 2, 1906..
“See tin* good in other people’s 
work. See the bad in your own and 
don’t cry about it. Try to use your 
faults—at any rate use your knowl­
edge of them, and don’t run your head
against stone walls ’
Peaches promise to be plentiful and 
cheap th is year. The value of the  
Georgia crop alone is valued at $2,500,- 
000.
The number of idle cars was reduced 
by 22,505 in the hist tw o weeks in 5 
T his is a substantial evidence of 
creased trattle that is uneou raging
Gov. Hoke Smith of Geo-gia has been 
defeated for renomination in
primaries. Both he and his opponent 
stood on a prohibition platform, but th 
successful candidate was believed to 
the more favorable to the whiskey in 
terests.
There are approximat* ly 1,623,518
nam es oin t'he pay roll of Uncle J>am in 
the United Stales, Alaska, Hawaii, the 
Rlulippines, Porto Rico, Cuba. Panama 
and various foreign countries, say 
William E. Curtis, special correspond 
cut of the Chicago Record-Herald.
Secretary Metcalf announced Tu 
day that the two new batflesliips au 
KhorUed at the last session of Congress 
would be named Florida and Utah re 
Spec-Lively. He said that the next bat 
lleship authorized would bear the name 
Wyoming, The name of the monitor 
Florida will be changed to  that of some 
city in that state.
TH E  CHICAGO CONVENTION.
Republicans Planning for Big Political 
Event—T a ft On the First Ballot?
Political activity' ha? commenced In 
earnest around the auditorium and the 
Coliseum in Chicago, where the Repub­
lican national convention is soon to be 
held. The Cannon headquarters were 
permanently opened in the Auditorium 
and the announcement was made by a 
number of the politicians friendly to 
the candidates other than W illiam H. 
Taft, that Foraker headquarters will 
be opened soon In the Great Northern 
hotel.
C. P. Taft of Cincinnati, brother of 
the secretary announces that he expects 
the secretary to be nominated without 
difficulty on the first ballot, He smiled 
as he cautioned listeners to remember 
that he w as a  prejudiced witness, but 
asserted that there was no doubt In his 
mind that only one ballot would he 
cast. He said that in his opinion the 
figures of the Taft bureau should be 
taken seriously because "our llgures 
from the beginning of the fight for the 
Republican nomination have always 
been nearer right than those of the 
other fellows."
At the Cannon headquarters it was 
declared that the estim ates of strength 
made by the Taft people were largely 
overdrawn and that the Taft people 
would not be able to show more than 
350 votes on the first ballot.
The nomination of the Republican 
candidate for the presidency hinges ab­
solutely' upon the decision of the mem­
bers of the national comml‘tee and the 
subsequent approval of that decision 
by the credential committee of the con­
vention. H alf of the contests decided 
In favor of Secretary Taft would result 
In his winning on the first ballot, wnile 
failure to capture this number unques­
tionably would put the nomination in 
doubt. Realizing the necessity of keep­
ing a majority of the contested dele­
gates out of the Taft column, the rep­
resentatives of other candidates have 
pooled Issues In most of the cases and 
proceedings therefore, largely will be 
resolved into a Taft and auti-Taft con­
troversy. So far as the south is con­
cerned and most of the contests are in 
states from south of the Mason and 
Dixon line, the interests of the allies 
were looked after by Major F. C. 
Bryan of W ashington, D. C.
H ow many o f our readers can name 
the legal holidays correctly? A con­
struction of the words "national holi­
day's” used in connection w ith  the issue 
of dressed* Chicken or turkey’ in army 
garrison nations, has been made by the 
War Department. They are construed  
to mean such days that are declared 
legal holidays by the federal govern­
ment and that are o f general observ­
ance. They’ embrace New Year’s  day, 
W ashington’s  birthday, Memorial day. 
Independence day, Dabor day, Thanks­
giving day' and Christmas.
For some time there (lias been an agi­
tation for cheaper postage between this 
country and Great Britain, and conse­
quently there is  satisfaction expressed 
on both sides of the Atlantic t'lnat a two 
emt rate for letters will go into effect 
between this country and Great Brit­
ain and Ireland next October. After 
that date It will cost no more to send 
letter from Augusta to Dondon than 
It costs to send one to HallowelH or to 
W atervllle. The experts of the postal 
department have ligured out that this 
heaper rate will result in a  groat in­
crease of correspondence which will 
juld to  the revenues of both countries 
with very little added expense. It has 
been the uniform experience In postal 
m atters that the revenues increase a* 
the charges are reduced.
Gen. Booth o f the Salvation Army 
is  just entered upon his 80th year, 
and it ds curious to  recall the verdict 
>f a  doctor whom he consulted as a 
young man. H e was anxious to enter 
the ministry, but the doctor told him: 
Tt would bo sheer suicide. You would 
be dead in a  year." it  may not be gen­
erally known that Gen. Booth does not 
draw a single penny from Army fund* 
beyond his traveling expenses. His per 
wonal 11Rome—on which he brought up 
his fam ily—is simply the interest on a 
capital sum of £5000, which was pro­
vided by a friend who believed in  the 
man and' his work at t'he outset of Ills 
career. When the general dies the cap­
ital goes back to that friend or his 
heirs.
A CHANCE TO SAVE MONEY.
There is not the slightest reason why 
you should not feel well and strong. 
That great free offer o f  Dr. Greene’s is  
proving the best friend that weak and 
delicate people ever had. A letter sent 
to him at his office, 34 Temple Place, 
Boston, Mass., telling the symptoms 
y’ou are suffering from, will be immedi­
ately’ answered by’ tlhe Doctor, describ­
ing your complaint minutely, and mak­
ing you understand perfectly just what 
ails you. And all this costs you nothing 
You don’t have to leave your home and 
you don't have to pay any doctor’s fee 
to learn exactly what your complaint 
Is, and 'how to get well and strong,from  
Dr. Greene, t'he greatest living special­
ist ini curing nervous and chronic dis­
eases. The Doctor makes a specialty 
of curing patients through his • great 
system  of letter correspondence, and is 
having wonderful success. Thousands 
of weak, delicate men and women aro 
writing him about their complaints,and 
are being permanently cured. It was 
he who discovered that world-pen owned 
curative, Dr. Greene’s  Nervura blood 
and nerve remedy. Write the doctor at 
once and see what he has to say about 
your complaint. It will probably be 
the m eans of your getting back yout 
health.
G RADUATING  POEM.
Miss Mildred Simmons the R. H. S. Class 
Poet of 1 9 0 8 .
THE PALIMPSEST 
It Is the liotir Ix'twrrn the set ot sun 
And silvery Rummonn to the evening rites;
And in the dreamy twilight softly dim,
White ventured monks, freed from the toll of 
day,
Are walking In green paths within those walls. 
That touched with dying splendors from the 
sun,
Stand grim and grey around the ancient abbey : 
Here passing by this stream that wends its way 
On through a regal grove of stately palms.. ___H O T  . . - ,  p in
The holy father treads with thoughtful mien; 
His gown, dark as the seven bedded Styx,
The velvet verdure sweeps in dusky folds; 
And wafted gently backward by the breeze, 
His snow white locks a mighty’brow disclose;hi 
So passes here the hour of rest.
Rut there
Hemmed in by cactus hedge, whoso fragrant 
flow’rs
Blown bright from leatless stems, grotesque In 
shape,
A garden rich in beauty, deems to bid 
The hooded brothers enter an<l partake.
On one side luscious fruits grow full and ripe; 
And here among these flowers of many hues, 
Reflected from the hem of Iris’ robe,
’Mong beds of self beloved narcissus buds,
The dreaming monks in meditation pass,
Lawsonia alba, born of Paradise.
And so in palm grove green, and garden fair; 
’Mong luscious fruits, and scented blossoms 
rare;
With sweetest thoughts enjoying nature’s best, 
They live in hanuony, in peace ami rest.
Then suddenly the great monastic bell.
Peals forth its note in undulating swell;
It floats away to far Bahr-beila-ma.
Then hast’nfng o’er the well worn verdant sod, 
The brothers to the abbey wend their way 
To vespers and communion with their God.
The nightly shadows fall; the golden moon, 
Nocturnal regent of tin* sun. high up 
In heaven’s vaulted arch, sheds over all
llow light. And now soft chanting* of
Melodious songs of Egypt’s nightingale 
Ij)w chords of music to the list’ning ear 
Of a dusty traveller is borne, who mounted 
On a coal black steed, and following 
The luring melody, sw lit gallops up 
The sandy drive, by tall acacias lined;
Aid pausing there before the convent dark, 
Is welcomed by the ahhott, old and grey. 
The stranger steps within the dimly lighted 
Hall, and to his host his quest imparts.
A wise man he, seeker of truth, from far 
Away Chaldea, land of the great in lore.
He tiad hither come because rrpert had said
There might be found, iu buried manuscripts, 
Priceless treasures of wisdom rare. The abl>otl 
Sees Ins eagerness, *• bids him search ;
And taking up a gleaming flickering torch,
He leads tne way adown the mighty hall. 
Through cloLsters dark, 'neath arcades grim and 
worn,
Into a close and narrow cell.
ring t
of SI
An oasis it seems, in the desert of 
His wanderings. For this he braved the heat 
And biting cold. How eagerly he scans 
The wretched pile ! How earnestly he probes 
The leaves anil parchment! Now, with bright- 
’ning eye
And quickrning breath he seizes a papyrus sheet, 
Pierces the failed script with transfixed gaze, 
Then, with deepest sigh flings it aside 
Hut soft ! a erv of tovT Of u sudden 
He grasps
1 th u
COM MENC1E M E NTS.
Commencement week at Hebron Ac­
ademy begins next Sunday. The annu­
al prize dfbate takes place Monday ev- 
nlng the class day exercises 'Tuesday 
afternoon and the commencement exer­
cises W ednesday forenoon, followed by 
the commencement dinner.
T h e Bowdoin College commencement 
begins Sunday, June 21, with baccala­
ureate sermon by President Hyde. 
Some features of the program are as 
follows: Alexander prize speaking,
June 22; class day exercises and senior 
dance, June 23; graduation exercises of 
the Medical School, annual meeting Phi 
Beta Kappa fraternity and President 
Hyde's reception, June 24: annual
m eeting of Alumni Association and 
Commencement exercises, June 25.
He rcahes to the light an a— disappointment!
A horrible account of the wtyte plague,
Terror of all Egypt, is written there.
The winter of anguish falls o'er his taco;
He scarcely hears the old priest’s a -othlng 
words,
As iu despair he raises up the skin 
To east it at his feet. Hut when again 
It comes iatothe flaming light 
Behold a miracle! A wondrous change 
Transforms tin- work. Before, one script,
Now two are visible; the one beneath the ilrst. 
it is a Palimpsest!
Beneath the later writing one may see,
Tho* faint tlio words that first were written 
there.
Bo with a beating heart, and trembling voice, 
Unsteadied by emotion, the seeker speaketh 
Thus, “He shall give his angels charge concern­
ing
Thee, to guard thee!” I.o! the words of Christ 
As written by his mighty comrade Luke.
The sage leans hack against the wall, 
Transported by his And; at last the truth re­
vealed
Another testiinoLy of that life 
Most blessed and divine The abbott leaves 
With silent step, and then a vision dawns
The day is warm and sunny in the little 
Town of Bethany. A Sabbath quiet 
Rests upon its hills. Iu its vineyards,
Rich with purple fruits, the Jewish peasants 
Gather the ripened grapes; while tar away 
‘(or farmers' t jytlies, as shari 
They sever golden sheaves of shlv’riug wheat ; 
oiees of the tailoring folk
Mrs. Ruth Deavitt of Denver, daugh­
ter of W. J. Bryan, has been elected a 
delegate to the Democratic national 
convention, with Instructions to vote 
for daddy.
Is heard the click 1 
1
ud tile low
Seem liko the hum of lit 
•moon.
A trumpet signal rends the sultry all 
With note so clear and musical it seems 
Ethereal iu its pureness. With one 
Accord the toilers, gazing at the heavens, 
Behold a white cloud sweeping down upon 
Them, like some huge bird iu arid blue.
And when it rests upon the Mount of olives, 
The veil is raised; the thick mist vanishes;
And lo! on that green m ountain top,
Tiie Lord of Hosts, surrounded by Itti angels, 
Stands enveloped iti a shimmering robe;
And on his brow there rests a crown of glory. 
Then as the heavenly beauties fade away,
The meaning of it all dawns on hi* mind, 
liow true a symbol of the dual life.
I- this two-lold prophetic manuscript!
Tie* script that first he saw and cast aside 
1* but the outward lit* that all men see;
But underneath is writ the inner life,
(Jod’s imprint firm up 11 our hearts ami ssuls 
Th*
The human pa 
The word of that great message still survives; 
It makes us see a vision fair;
It teaches us that laddessever more,
God’s truth shall rise above the weight of tiuu 
And so we pray that seekers here tonight
wage
CAPT. M E R R ILL  S BIRTHDAY.
How the Baptist Choral Association Stole 
A March«on the Sage of Glencove.
Charles J. Glidden, of Boston, patron 
of a port and giver of the Glidden trophy 
for automobile touring contests, who is 
enjoying a fifty thousand mile trip by 
motor, recently arrived in Dondon ufter 
travelling four thousand miles through 
Egypt, Syria, Greece, Italy and France. 
"My car was the first to pas* through 
Syria and the Holy Dand." said M r  
Glidden. "My arrival in Jerusalem  
w as considered of euch importance that 
the chief Judge there told me that the
You L ike to 
P lay  the P iano.
E v ery  o n e  w ho lik e s  to  p lay  
th e  piano likes to  p lay  th e
Pine©
I t s  to u ch  is resp o n siv e, 
c risp , lig h t, e la s tic , 
and o f ab so lu te  
p rec is io n .
C a ll a t  o u r  w arero o m s a n d  
co n v in ce  y o u rse lf of 
th e ir  su p e rio r  
q u a litie s .
FUSTFRS PIANO ROOMS
3 4 1 MAIN STREET
H ,  E .  G R I B B I N ,  M .  D .
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
9  CLAREMONT ST. ROCKLAND. ME. 
OOw U o » r* 2  Vi lo 14 a. UA. j V lo 4 §>. as. 
m id  bjr a p p o in tm e n t .
Telephone connactieu. 6-104
IE S T
IR O U C H
I t  is  a  b ig  s ta te m e n t  to  m a k e ,—  
“ H o n e s t  a ll th ro u g h ,"  b ut it s  
tru e . F o r  e v e r y  E m e r so n  S h o e  
is  m a d e  from  o n ly  th e  b e s t  m a­
te r ia ls  a d a p te d  to  i t s  p a rticu la r  
m o d e l. F or  d r e ss  w e a r  y o u  
w ill  find ou r p a ten t le a th e r  to  
be th e  le a s t  lia b le  to  crack  or 
p e e l o ff o f  a n y  sh in y  le a th e r  
m a d e . T h e n  it  c o s t s  u s  m o re  
to  u se  R ock  O ak s o le s  but w e  
w o u ld  ra th er  h a v e  a m an  b u y  
a p air o f  E m e r so n s  and  co m e  
back  for an o th er , th a n  ju s t  b u y  
th e  o n e  pair.
Ju»t drop in and we will be glad to thow  you why Emerson! 
are "H onest all through" whether you buy or not.
S P U A 1 U S  S I I O H  H T O I L U
C A M D E N  S A V IN G S  BANK
R O C K P O R T ,  M A I N E
O R C A N IZ E D  N O V E M B E R  I ,  1 8 7 0
The trustee* have just declared u 4  p e r  C e n t  annual dividend  
baked upon the earning* oi the bank tor the paat s ix  mouth*, as ia 
required by law.
When th#* 7.10 car for Camden, halted  
at the Rockland w aiting station Mon­
day evening, it w as boarded by a  hilari­
ous party h«a\ing all the earmarks of 
being out for a lark. Each of the six­
teen men and maiden* carried a  bun­
dle. bag or box, and some had two. 
Evidently there was som ething doing, 
or t/bey were out to  d-o yvomebodiy. At 
points along the route the party was 
reinforced by t'he addition) of several 
young ladles. The«*e reinforcement* 
were the signal for vocal ex press ion* 
showing a  wide range of poweT and oji 
extensive repertoire. As the car pro­
ceeded, som e of the party undertook to 
*1ng. This w as clearly a mistake, a* 
the result proved. A pair of geese In a 
door yard gave a  disgusted look toward 
th® singers, and express'd  their disap­
probation in  forcible language. The 
song died an untimely death. Ancden/t 
history, we believe, record* tho fa d  
that the cack ling of geese saved a  city. 
What this pair of geese saved the pas­
sengers on tho car would be hard to 
say; but they .shall alw ays be grateful 
to those geese.
In the course of time the car came to 
a halt at a cunning little station; which 
■ome one facetiously remarked w as "as 
big a s  an umbrella." Hero 20 persons 
descended, tumbled, jumped or fell off 
the car; mid then ascended the im pos­
ing and beautiful approach to the little 
white school ho use. Those who have 
seen t'he step s at t'he Capitol In W ash­
ington will notice a  strong contrast be­
tween them and the steps at Glemfcove. 
But the latter are very nice; and much 
credit Is due the person or persons who 
had them built for the convenience of 
tihe public.
The party were not going to school 
as might be Inferred from mentioning 
the little w hite schoolhouse. The 
"school marms" in the party had 
enough of school for one day. The 
house of Oapt. Wilson Me* rill was the 
objective point. A s the party neared, 
the old' homesttead the noble propor­
tions of the gendal captain were seen 
filling the doorway, where he was se ­
renely resting after his day of toil, and 
enjoying the beauties o f  the unsur­
passed view to be had from the porch. 
WTlien he saw th e assaulting party at 
close range, his cheek blanched and lids 
voice trembled. He kriew that Ills time 
had come. The Choral Association of 
the First Baptist churdh had stolen a 
march upon him on lids 73rd birthday.
After a pleasant evening with music 
and entertainm ent by certain o f the 
party in special roles* of gym nastic 
feats, refreshm ents were served ill the 
most Informal but satisfy ing manner; 
and after presenting the Captain with a 
birthday cake bearing his initials* and 
appropriate dates and wishing him 
many happy returns of the day th e  cir­
cle broke up. Captain Merrill has a l­
ways kept him self young, by keeping 
with the young, and he bids fair not 
only to round out three-quarters of a 
century, but to beat it by twenty-five 
more, and we trust he may.
Knott Night.
LOCAL B R E V IT IE S .
Tho handsome steam  yacht Malay, 
well known in Penobscot Bay’ Is being 
overhauled on the marine railway at 
South Portland. Which means that th* 
genial Dr. Weld will soon be at bin 
North H aven cottage for the summer.
Ever hear of moving a  chimney? 
Well, th at's  what C. S. Ripley of South 
Union has just done, and he took such 
a reasonable degree of pride In the 
achievement that The Courier-Gazette 
was told about it. Mr. Ripley it seems, 
la making extensive Improvements to 
his house and the chimney was in the 
path of a front stairw ay which he 
wished to  build. His friends all told 
him that it would be necessary to take 
the smoker down, brick by brick, but 
Mr. Ripley didn't think so, and from  
his fertile brain, aided with a practical 
knowledge o f house joinerlng, he 
evolved a scheme for moving the 20- 
foot column of bricks without disturb­
ing anything else. He removed the top 
of the chim ney to a point below the 
ridge-pole, sawed the necessary space* 
through the roof and chamber Hour, and 
then carefully encased th ? chimney In 
two by fours. With the uid of a few 
planks, rollers and jacks he moved the 
chimney without cracking a brick. The 
good housewife was not even called up­
on to remind him that he was clutter- 
lug up the house, and his fame as a 
chim ney-m over is now exciting th* 
whole country-side.
The following item from last Thurs­
day’s Bath Tim es is cordially endorsed 
by the countless friends of Al. Hodg­
kins: "One of the oldest und most
popular railroad employees in Maine is 
Albert W. Hodgkins, conductor on the 
Knox & Din coin Division of the Maine 
Central. Today is his thirty-fourth an­
niversary in railroad service. He com ­
menced on the Knox & Lincoln as 
brakeinau on a freight train with con­
ductor Win. Hooper. He was baggage 
master for a number of years. For 
tw enty-four years he has been a  con­
ductor and during that tim e has won 
and retained the highest respect and 
esteem of ull the army of patrons who 
have travelled on bis train. His entire 
service has been on the Rockland-Bath 
division and he has seen many innova­
tions in the business, since he started 
in the work and it is evidently agree­
able lo him for as one of his friends re­
marked tiic other day ‘Allie Hodgkin* 
docs not look a day older than he did 
twenty-five years ago.' If the wish of 
his many friends can be fulfilled he is 
due for a great many more years of 
service on the K. L. Division."
YOUR FAVORlTfc POLM
Hut, Celia, Tbat 1 Jueter Am.
Not, Celts, that I jusicr am 
Or belli i iSau the r« »t,
But I am l a d  to very thee 
By c terv  thought l have; 
Thy fa*e 1 ouly care to see, 
Thy heart l ouly crave.
W hy th e n  shou ld  1 seek  further store,
▲ ud still iuak«  ivve s u e s  ?
W heu ch*uge itse lf cau g ive  uo more,
Tvs ca* j To be true.
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Republican Conventions In Chicago
T h e  C o m in g  O ne  W il l  
Bo th e  S even th
C h i c a g o  i* the favorite city rotRepublican national convent ions 
Of the thirteen quadrennial eon 
ventions held by this great |>o 
llticnl party since its birth six hav, 
lieen held In Chicago. This year Chi 
rago Is again the m eeting place. The 
Republican convention opens there 
Jnne 10 to nominate candidates for 
president and vice president of tin 
United States. Tims to the great Illi 
nois metropolis most be credited ex 
actly half of the national conventions 
of the Republican party, while the 
Democratic party has held four of its 
nineteen national conventions In Chi­
cago.
First o f the Republican party's Chi­
cago convention was that of iso.0, for 
ever memorable for having nominated 
for president the Illustrious emancipa­
tor, Abraham Lincoln. In ISOS the con­
vention again was held in Chicago, the 
nominee being the second great figure 
developed by the civil war. I'lysses 8 
Grant. Beginning with 1KS0 three con­
secutive conventions met In Chicago 
That of the year mentioned nominated 
Jam es A. Gnrflcld. In 1S84 .tames G. 
Blaine w as named, while in 1888 the 
convention placed Benjamin Harrison 
in nomination. For three convention 
years the Republicans again deserted 
the great city on Lab- Michigan’s 
shore, but in 1!*M the convention 
sat in Chicago, nominating Theodore 
R oosevelt
Of the six candidates nominated at 
Chicago by the Republican party all 
but one have been elected. Blaine was 
th e only candidate who failed to win 
Lincoln. Grant, Gnrfieid, Harrison and 
Roosevelt were sent to the White 
H ouse by way of Chicago. Five tri­
umphs out of six trials make an excel­
lent show ing for Chicago as a lucky 
place for the launching o f presidential 
nominees.
W h e n  L in c o ln  W a s  N a m e d  
In  " T h e  W ig w a m ”
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wain," as the convention hall was  
called, and after a struggle destined  
to he historic placed In line for the 
chief m agistracy of the nation the Im­
mortal rail splitter of Sangamon coun­
ty. somewhnt contemptuously described 
In eastern sections as an Ignorant, un­
couth country lawyer, his chief oppo­
nent being the celebrated and cul­
tured W illiam H. Seward of New York 
Ten years later Chicago had trebled 
her population and was running neck 
and neck with St. Louis, her Missouri
Rapidly the great city grew up Into the 
nir as well ns out on the prairie. Her 
principal streets became canyons 
through which poured rivers of Ini 
mnnity between precipitous walls, tow­
ering clitTs shelved with suits of 
rooms wherein was transacted a large 
portion of that business which makes 
America a m atter of marvel to the 
more slow  going old world.
About the only commomorative nffnlt 
that Chicago ever went after with 
fierce determ ination because of the 
fear that it would go som ewhere else 
w as the Columbian exposition or 
World’s  fair of 1898. Chicago wanted 
the exposition just to prove to New 
York, her ch ief competitor, that the 
city by the lake w as nlso a place not 
to ho sneezed at. New 1 ork. which Is 
too big to care a penny about such 
things ns a general rule, pouted and 
sulked for several years because til" 
western wonder carried off the World s 
fair prize.
The exposition really hurt Chlcng* 
more than It helped and for the rntlior 
paradoxical reason that the city was 
well enough known already nnd did 
not need the publicity attending a 
successful fair. Chicago’s continued 
growth was Inevitable anyw ay, and 
the exposition merely demoralized mat­
ters fer a time. Rut Chicago got overneighbor on the M ississippi below the 
mouth of the Missouri. For some , her World's fair, as she got over her 
years the race for supremacy between ' i,|g  fire, both the champions In their 
these tw o cities wa9 close nnd exciting. ! respective lines at the tim e they imp- 
but finally Chicago began to run so penetl. It requires n worse calamity
fast that St. Louis decided not to try 
to keep up. In 1S80 Chicago had half 
a million people, nu enormous popula 
tion for that period.
In 1S71 the Widow O’Leary’s  cow. 
the only cow securely placed in Ameri­
can history for having done a big 
thing, kicked over a lamp in a bam  
one Sunday night and set fire to Chica 
go The fire raged for twenty-five
than a conflagration or an exposition 
to kill off a city  situated like Chicago 
Chicago has many beauties nnd aes­
thetic things. There Is Lincoln park, 
for Instance, w ith  the Lincoln statue 
nnd the lake shore drive. There Is 
Jackson park, with its Field museum, 
monumental relic of the late World’s 
fair. There is the Newberry library 
and a great big public library, not Car
Republican Na.tiona.1 Convention
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COLISEUM , SCENE OF T H E R E PU B L IC A N  NA TIO N A L CO NVENTION. AND R E PU B L IC A N  P R E S I­
D E N T IA L  C A N D ID A T ES NO M INA TED IN  CHICAGO.
uegized, but all home built. There onBut location rather than luck causes hours until a heavy- rain checked it.
the frequent selection of Chicago. The 
city is geographically a considerable 
distance from the center, but it is not 
far from the population center of the 
United States. In the matter of trans­
p o rta tio n . both by water on the great 
lakes und by rail, Chicago is unsur­
passed. It is the greatest railroad cen­
ter In America, though in danger of 
losing its premiership In that respect 
to K ansas City. One may reach Chi­
cago w ith  comparative ease from any 
place In the United States where there 
la railroad connection. Another advan  
tage of th e city for great conventions 
is that o f hotel facilities. So big is 
Chicago that the many thousands of 
extra visitors who attend the national 
conventions create scarcely a ripple of 
excitem ent so far as numbers ure con­
cerned. They can be accommodated 
w ith ease, and even swallow ed up in 
the vast throngs without being partic­
ularly noticeable.
Chicago and New York are the only 
cities In America where this condition 
prevails. New  York being too fur to 
one side of the country, Chicago thus 
becomes the Inevitable convention city. 
Chicago mukes no particular effurt to 
obtain great conventions, knowing that 
they belong to her as a natural right 
and will come anyhow.
The population of Chicago is now ap 
proxim ately 2,000,000. The c ity ’s area 
Is about 200 square miles. For twenty  
six  m iles along the shore of Lake Midi 
fgau the great city stretches, running 
buck tea or more m iles inland.
The growth of Chicago was one of 
the world wonders of the nineteenth  
century in the year 1830, when the 
first national political convention In 
the United States was held, that of 
the Anti-M asonic party, Chicago wus 
merely a collection of log houses, with 
less than a hundred inhabitants.
W hen the second Republican national 
convt-l.tVoi which was the first to be 
held hi Chicago, met in 18 0 0  and nom­
inated Abraham Lincoln and Hannibal 
Ham lin for president and vice presi 
dent the population was less than 110.- 
ono It was a busy, bustling burg, to 
be eore where the Republican dele 
gates gathered in the famous “Wig
An area of the city 2,024 acres in ex­
tent w as burned. Including the main 
business and residential sections, en­
tailing a loss of $187,000,000. Chicago 
soon outgrew “the big fire" and forgot 
about it. There were too many other 
big things to think about—constructive, 
not destructive.
For one thing, Chicago had to teach 
the rest o f the world how to build sky­
scrapers. About a quarter of a cen­
tury ago the first building of the sky- 
scraping type In the world w as erected 
In Chicago, being made possible by the 
*se of the steel skeleton framework.
m iles und m iles and miles of splendid 
homes, und there are monuments and 
fountains and nn art Institute. There 
Is even a literary set, some members 
o f which hyphenate their names. I’ork 
packing nnd slaughter housing are by 
no means the prevailing features of 
Chicago.
Such is the city Into which will pout 
the Republican hosts for the June con 
veutlon. Delegates und alternates will 
trek Chlcagoward from each of our 
forty-Bix states, from every one of the 
congressional districts therein anil 
from the states “at lurge," from all 
the territories, both nt home and 
abrond. The Philippines, Porto Rico. 
H awaii and Alaska will send tlieir del 
egutes—Tugulogs, Spaninrds, Kanakas 
and plain miners transplanted from 
the United States to the far north.
There w ill be UNO delegates with 
seats and votes In the convention. A 
like numlier of alternates will have 
seats If they cure to attend, as most of 
them will, and som e of them will have 
votes in the absence of their respec 
tlve delegates. In the Republican na 
tlonal convention a m ajority Is sutli 
clent to nom inate candidates. Till 
year -till votes w ill be enough. Tin 
Dem ocratic national convention re 
quires a two-thirds vote.
The Republican convention will tie 
held in tbu Coliseum, which Is one of 
the largest halls in the world. It i 
luted at W abash avenue und Fifteenth  
street, on the site where stood during 
the exposition the futnous Libby prison 
building transported from Iticlimond 
und set up brick by brick. The Coll 
seum was built in 1000 and Is a perma 
pent structure of steel, stone and glass 
It !s 5)00 feet long, 150 feet wide und 
seats 10,000 people. Horse shows, 
horticultural d isplays and other great 
events have been held in the Coliseum, 
which ts to Chicago what Madison 
Square Garden is to New York.
According to the slate makers, who 
may or uia.v not tie correct In their 
prognostications. William 11. Taft will 
be uonjinated for the presidency on the 
first I,allot and Charles Wurren Fair 
banks will be renominated for the vice 
p residency.
L A  F O lil.K T T E .
T H E  f o u r ­teenth na­
tional con­
vention of the  
Republican par­
ty will m eet June  
10 In the Coli­
seum at Chica­
go to nominate 
candidates f o r  
president a n d 
vice president of 
t h e  U n i t e d  
States. Among 
the well known 
men who in all 
probability wil, 
receive votes in the convention for 
the presidential nomination may lie 
m entioned in alphabetical order Jo 
soph G. Cannon, Charles W. Fairbanks, 
Joseph R. Foraker, Charles E. Hughes 
Philander C. K nox, Robert M. La Foi 
lette and W illiam  II. Taft. From all tlie 
states and territories PSD delegates wil 
sit In the convention, which will b‘. 
called to order by Harry 8. New, chair 
man of the Repubiiean national coin 
m ittee. A m ajority, or 4!)1 votes, will 
suffice to nom inate.
F ifty-tw o years ago the lirst itepub  
licau national convention, where can 
dldates were nom inated, w as held in 
Philadelphia.
Robert Em m et of New  York was 
temporary chairm an o- this historic 
convention, w hich came to order in 
Musical Fund hall, on Locust street. 
The permanent chairman was Henry 
S. Lane of Indiana. .About 700 dele­
gates and 2.000 spectators were pres­
ent. On the 18th of June the famous 
“ Pathfinder o f the Rockies,” John C. 
Fremont, then of California, was 
named for president on the first ballot 
For vice president W illiam L. Dayton 
o f New  Jersey w as nominated. Day- 
ton received ail but thirty-on” votes or 
the first ballot. T w enty o f the oppos 
lng votes were cast for a comparative 
ly obscure law yer of Springfield, III. 
named Abraham Lincoln.
In 1SOO the Republican convention 
first met In Chicago, which has come 
to be its favorite m eeting place. May 
18 the body w as called to order in a 
structure known us “the W igwam ,’ 
about 10,000 people being present. W il­
liam II. Seward o f N ew  Y’ork wus the 
leudlug candidate prior to the conven 
tion and ulso on the first ballot Ilis 
nam e w as placed before the conven 
tion by W illiam  M. Evarts of New 
York. Norman Judd of Illinois placed 
Abraham Lincoln In nomination amid 
tremendous applause and some hisses 
Carl Schurz, then of W isconsin, see 
onded Seward’s nomination. Sir. De­
lano of Ohio arose and said:
"I desire to second the nomlnntloi 
o f the man who can spilt rails nnd 
maul Dem ocrats, Abraham Lincoln.” 
Lincoln passed Seward on the second 
ballot and w as nominated for president 
on the third ballot, receiving 354 vote) 
to 110H for Seward. For the vice pres
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Q u a l i t y
appeal to  th e  W ell-Inform ed in every 
walk of life nnd are essential to  perm anent 
success and  creditable standing. Accord­
ingly, i t  is no t claimed th a t  Syrup of Figs 
and  Elixir of Senna is th e  only rem edy of 
known value, b u t one of m nny reasons 
why it is th e  best of personal and  fam ily 
laxatives is th e  fact th a t  it  cleanses, 
sweetens and  relieves th e  in ternal organs 
on which i t  acts  w ithou t any  debilitating 
after effects and  w ithout having to  increase 
th e  q u an tity  from  tim e to  tim e.
I t  acts plcasnntly and  n a tu ra lly  and  
tru ly  ns a  laxative, and  its com ponent 
parts  are known to  and  approved by 
physicians, as it  is free from  all objection­
able substances. To get its beneficial 
effects always purchase th e  genuine— 
m anufactured by  th e  California Fig S yrup 
Co., only, and  for sule by  all leading drug­
gists.
drew Johnson o f his state, a southerner 
who had stood stanehly by tlie Union 
cause during the war and was exeep  
tlonally bitter In his denunciations of 
the secession ists. Johnson was n«n>- 
lnnted on the lirst ba llo t  
The 1868 convention returned to the 
early love, Chicago. May 25 was the 
opening dnte. Crosby Opera House 
was the place. The temporary chair 
man w as Carl Schurz, that remarkable 
German-American w ho had become a 
mnjor general in the Federal army dur­
ing the war. General John A. Logan 
of Illinois placed General Grant In 
nomination. The general w as nomi­
nated unanim ously, the cheering last 
lng half an hour. No other candidate 
w as considered. For vice president ex 
Senator Henry S. Lane of Indiana 
placed before th e convention the name 
of Schuyler C olfax of Ills state, speak­
er of the national house of representa 
tives, who received the nomination.
At the convention of 1872, held In 
Philadelphia, President Grunt again 
received a unanim ous nomination. An 
effort was m ade to renominate Vice 
President Colfnx, but Senator Henry 
W ilson of M assachusetts w as declared 
the nominee.
Cincinnati entertained the convention  
of 1870. Theodore M. Pomeroy of New 
York presided temporarily, yielding the 
gavel to Edward M cPherson of Penn 
sylvnnin, permanent chairman. The 
Exposition building wns the scene of 
the gathering. The convention met 
June 14. Rutherford II. H ayes of Ohio 
wns tlie nom inee for president, nnd 
W illiam A. W heeler of New  York wns 
named for v ice  president. The Demo 
crats nominated Samuel J. Tilden of 
N ew  York and Thom as A. Hendricks 
of Indiana. So close wns the election I looks like Napoleon.”
W. S. SHOREY . .
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t w ife , <’•))* E. F ield , having le ft uiy hod 
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Uocklaud, June 8, lata.
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w j th i tu  r a t i i o a r  w a s  n o m in a t e d  imu.
Money Hannibal Hamlin of Maine won 
nominated on the second ballot. Ills 
chief competitor being Cassius Marcel 
lus Clay of Kentucky.
In 18*>4 the convention met in Haiti 
more June 7, the temporary chairman 
being the venerable ltov. l*r. Robert J 
Breckinridge of Kentucky. W illlan 
Dennison of Ohio was permanent 
chairman. The Front Street theate 
was the m eeting place, ami the body 
was called by some northerners the 
National Union convention, preserve 
tion of the Union being the paramount 
issue. Lincoln was renominated 
president on tlie first ballot.
The celebrated "Parson” Brownlow ol 
Tennessee placed before the house foi 
the vice presidency the namq. of
favor of the selection  of John II. 
Lynch, the first negro ever selected to 
preside over n national convention ns 
temporary clialrmnn.
The nom inees of this convention 
were Jam es G. Blaine of Maine for 
president and John A. Logan of Illi 
nois for vice president.
At tlie convention o f 1888 In Chi 
cago Chnuncey M. Depew was a lead 
lng candidate. John Sherman and 
Blaine were nlso far to tlie front 
in the running. Colonel Ingersoll \ 
there, but lie w as strongly opposed to 
the nomination o f h is ’T’lumed K night ’ 
Blaine was traveling in Europe at the 
tim e. Ingersoll favored Judge Waltei 
y . Gresham "of Indiana and Illinois.’
John Sherman led on the first ami 
second ballots. Depew , who rat 
fourth, then w ithdrew . One delegate 
voted for M cKinley, who arose tin 
declared that ho w as for John Slier 
man and could not permit his name t 
go before the convention. After a 
Struggle lasting s ix  days Depew's New 
York strength w as thrown to Beuja 
min Harrison, who received the uotn 
inn tion for president, with Levi p 
Morton of New  York us the vice presi 
dential nominee.
W illiam  M cKinley w as permanent 
chairm an und J. Sloat Fassett of New  
York temporary chairm an of the ISO', 
convention in M inneapolis beginning 
June 8. In th is convention for tin 
first time women delegates sat, two o 
that sex being accredited from the 
Btate of W yom ing, where women vote 
Speaker Thomas B. Reed was a spec 
tutor in Exposition hall, close to th. 
fa lls  o f St. Anthony, on the M issis 
slppl river, w here the convention sal 
Mr. Depew also w as there with a 
speech. M cKinley w as “the most dra 
m atlc figure In tlie hall, tlie man wb.
President Hnr
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that the fam ous electoral commission 
of fifteen men w ns created to deter­
m ine the issue. The comm ission de 
clared the election of H ayes nnd 
W heeler by a m ajority of one electoral 
vote. In the convention Janies G. 
Blaine of Maine wns a prominent can­
didate. being placed before the house 
by Colonel Robert G. Ingersoll of Illi 
nois who made on that occasion the 
celebrated “Plum ed Knight" speech  
In referring to a speech of Blaine's in 
the house of representatives Colonel 
Ingersoll said. “Like nn armed war 
rlor, like n plum ed knight, Janies G 
Blaine marched down the halls of the 
American congress and threw Ills shin­
ing lnnce full and fnir against tlie bra­
zen forehead of every defam er of this 
country and m aligner of its honor."
In 1880 the Republicans met In Chi 
eago, in the Exposition building, de­
scribed by one correspondent as "one 
of the most splendid burns that were 
eTer constructed." Ex-President Grant, 
who hud been out of oilice one term, 
wus made the issu e  of th is convention. 
A strong follow ing proposed to make 
him ugnin th e candidate, but the op­
ponents of a third term were still 
stronger.
Roseoe Conkling of New York placed 
Grant in nomination. Conkling was 
described by one who saw  him In this 
convention as u man who “has the 
physique of a gladiator und the inan- 
ner of a man who would enjoy being 
king." Garfield nominated John 
Sherman of Ohio. Jam es F. Joy of 
Michigan made tlie nom inating speech 
for Blaine, calling him Jumes 11. In­
stead of Jam es G. Nevertheless there 
was half an hour’s  cheering for the 
“Plum ed K night.” Colonel Ingersoll, 
on the platform, snatched a shawl from 
u lady's shoulders and joined In 
the enthusiasm . A deadlock between 
Grant and B laine resulted in tlie nomi­
nation of a dark horse, Garfield. For 
vice president Chester Alan Arthur of 
New York was nominated.
In the convention of 1884 ut Chicago 
appeared us u delegate from New York 
a young man of twenty-six years who 
w as destined to become a foremost fig­
ure in Republican councils. H is name 
wus Theodore Roosevelt. He came in 
wearing a straw  hat and looking boy­
ish, according to one of the New York 
newspaper correspondents, who thus 
described him further: “Theodore
Roosevelt, sitting  by George W illiam  
Curtis, also made a speech, showing  
himself for the first time to tlie west­
ern people aud being som ew hat cheered. 
His square head, matted with short, 
dry sandy hair, ami his eyeglasses and 
nervously forcible gestures were re­
marked.”
Young Mr. Roosevelt’* speech was In
MV
rlsun was re 
n o m in a te d  or 
tlie first ballot 
and for v ic e  
p r e  s i d e n i 
W hiteluw Held 
e d i to r  of the 
New York Trlb 
uue, was named 
uu a n im  o u s ly  
D e p e w ’s elo­
quent speech in 
u o ui 1 n a t i u g 
H a rr iso n  wa- 
the hit o f tin 
c o n v e n t i o n  
B 1 n I n e again 
was placed in 
nomination, re­
c e iv i n g  18'. 
votes. McKin 
l e y ,  t h o u g h  
c h a ir m a n , rc 
cell ed 182 votes 
for the nomina­
tion. UurrLson 
und Held were 
defeated in No­
vember by Cleveland und Adlul E. Ste 
vensou of Illinois.
St. Louis wus the convention city in 
18UU. The Auditorium, built specially 
for such affairs, hold 17,000 people 
Charles W. Fairbanks, then u cuudl 
date to succeed Senator Voorhees of 
Indiana, was temporary chairman 
Senator Thurston of Nebraska wus 
permanent chairm an. For six  week  
M cKinley’s nomination had been i 
foregone conclusion. Garret A. Ho­
bart of New Jersey was made tin 
vice presidential nominee. A dramatic 
incident was the withdrawal from Hi 
convention o f Senator Teller of Coin 
rado nnd other "free silver" delegates 
the convention having udopted a gold 
Standard platform.
Senator W olcott of Colorado wa* 
temporary ehulrmun and Senator Lodge 
of M assachusetts permanent chairman 
of the 1000 convention in Philadelphia 
where President McKinley was annul 
uiously ruuouiuuted. By special luvi 
ration seven of the 185(1 convention 
survivors were present. Governor 
Theodore R oosevelt of New York 
named for vice president against bis 
own protest Roosevelt was a dele 
gate. Hu received ull the votes but 
one, his own.
In Usi4 ut Chicago the temporary 
chairman was Klihii Root and tlie per 
muueut cbairmuii Speaker Cannon 
Cannon refused to run for vice presi 
d e n t Senator Cullom led an effort to 
nominate Congressman H. R Hitt of 
Illinois for the place. President Iteose 
veil and Senator Fairbanks were uuau 
iuiously nominated for president and 
vice president.
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MR. GARDNER’S REMARKS.
(Portland Pros?.)
If I had the power,” ?aid Obadlah 
Gardner at the second district Demo­
cratic convention, "I would entirely 
elim inate the use of liquor In all forms 
from the human fam ily.” He means 
Intoxicating liquor of course, although 
some crank has risen of late to say 
that there is danger of in tempo rancj* in 
the use o f water—"aquamnn'n" ot 
'’water intoxication,” he calls i Hut 
Mr. Gnrdner refers to alcoholic liquors, 
malt, brewed or distilled, and It is to 
be feared that after the expression of 
such a hostile sentim ent he will be 
persona non grate to both the element 
that finds profit in the traffic and the 
elem ent that craves the sensual grati­
fication produced by the drinking of 
such liquors, in other words the rum- 
sellers and their customer.?.
He is not opposed to the prohibitory 
law, he continues, only he wants the 
prohibition to be genuine. But this is 
contrary to the Pennell plan, cont.ary  
to the well understood position of the 
Democratic party that it wants resub- 
inission only a s  a step towards license, 
and contrary to the age-long opposition 
of the same party to "sumptuary laws.” 
In this again Mr. Gardner is in a  way 
to get himself disliked by the before 
mentioned elements. However, he ex­
plains that these are only his personal 
views, that it is up to the Legislature 
to make the laws and that the execu­
tive has no legislative power except the 
power of veto. But he has in a sense 
the power of initiative, that Is, it is his 
power and duty to make recommenda­
tions, while the Legislature is not 
bound to follow them it Js bound to 
treat them with respect.
Resubm ission then is to be one of the 
issues on which Mr. Gardner is to make 
his campaign. Ekjual taxation is an­
other. Equal taxation, he says, Is de­
manded. But there cannot be much of 
nn issue in- that, since it is demanded 
by the Republicans quite as much as 
by the Democrats. And what is more, 
the Republican party has gone about it 
by the appointment of a non-partisan 
commission to make a thorough inves­
tigation and report to the Legislature, 
ns a preliminary to the revision of the 
tax laws.
The report w ill doubtless be the 
groundwork of important legislation  
next winter, but Mr. Gardner has 
shown so little appreciation of the 
magnitude of the task  that he recently 
criticised the appointment of the spec­
ial commission as needless expense, 
since in his opinion the work might as 
well be done by the State board of a s ­
sessors. The reply to that of course is 
that the board has its own work to do, 
and it could not possibly undertake a 
special job of such magnitude as the 
overhauling of the whole system  of 
taxation and the formation of a better 
plan.
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iaed  aud abstract* m ade. Probate practice 
so lic ited . Collection* prom ptly m ade. Mori 
gage lo a n *  negotiated .
Otlice 4 #7 Hgti. S t.
fULEY$HONEY«»TAR
, l u p >  t h e  »;(»*» a n *
NO  LICK
F A IR B A N K S  LINE OF
M A R I N E  &  S T A T I O N A R Y  
G A S O L I N E  E N G I N E S
Old E ngines taken in 
Exchange.
Second hand boats and 
engines for sale.
T he Fairbanks V ictor 
E ngin e is good for ner­
vous, quick-tempered peo­
ple.
S IM M O N S , W H IT E
T I L L S O N  W H A R F
1908-K n ox  M otors-1908
The Long Life M o t o r -S im p le , Strong, Reliable, Economical
B U IL T  JUKT AW K El’KESENTED  
all aud aoe.
Bears the 
Signature of I
C1LENCOVE
STUDY CLUB S PLANS.
The Study Club of Qlencove has se­
lected the B ible as its subject for study 
for the coming year; not primarily 
from a  religious standpoint, but recog­
nizing that the importance of the Bible 
In literature whether ns history, drama, 
story, parable, oratory or poetry,—is 
paramount, it is facts and an attempt 
to gain knowledge of its  facts and 
higher appreciation of its  literary value 
The Program Committee consisting of 
Mrs. Rich Mrs. Carroll, Mrs. Leach, 
Mrs. House and Mrs. Ingraham has 
prepared the following outline for 1908- 
1909: ,
Study;—Leading characters o f Old 
Testament.
Oct. 7. H ostess, Mrs. J. E. n ich. Ite- 
port of Boston Biennial. Vacation Re­
miniscences. Paper, Adam and Eve. 
The Creation, Mrs. Hall.
Nov. 4. H ostess, Mrs. L. O. Coombs. 
Report of State Federation by delegate. 
Paper, Noah, the Flood, Mrs. Hen­
derson.
Dec. 2. Hostess, Mrs. L. S. Hender­
son. Paper, Abraham, Isaac and Ja­
cob, Mrs. Carroll.
Dec. 10. H ostess, Mrs. F. II. Ingra­
ham. Paper, Joseph, Mrs. Stevens.
Jan. 13. H ostess, Mrs. R. H. House. 
Paper, Moses Mrs. Leach.
Jan. 27. H ostess, Mrs. A. T. Carroll. 
Paper, Joshua, Mrs. House.
Feb. 10. H ostess, Mrs. I’. E. Leach. 
Paper, Gideon and Samson, Mrs. Rich.
Feb. 24. H ostess, Mrs. E. P. Stevens. 
Paper, Huth, Mrs. Ingraham.
March 10. Hostess, Mrs. E. B. Hall. 
Paper, Samuel Mrs. Packard.
March 24. H ostess, Mrs. Parks Buker. 
Papel, Saul, Mrs. Brazier.
April 7. H ostess, Mrs. II. N. Brazier. 
Paper, Duvld and Jonathan, Mrs. 
Coombs.
April 21. H ostess, Mrs. A. B. Pack­
ard, Paper, Solomon, Mrs. Buker.
May 12. H ostess Mrs. Buker. Paper, 
Elijah—Elisha.
May 26. H ostess, Mrs. Ingraham. 
Paper Esther.
Annual meeting.
Benjam in C onstant.
Benjamin Constant, having sided 
with Napoleon during tlie hundred 
days, felt tlie need of Justifying him 
se lf when Louis XVIII. returned to 
power, l ie  wrote the king a letter 
with that end in view and ealled upon 
Mine. Reenmier to discuss tlio subject. 
She asked him quietly:
“H ave you finished your letter?”
“Yes.”
Are you satisfied with It?"
Entirely satisfied. I have almost 
persuaded uiyself.”
M arrying.
reryliod.v Is expected to marry 
once, and there is not much talk when 
you marry the first time, hut people 
look w ise when you marry the sec­
ond tim e and roar when you marry 
the third tim e.—Atchison Globe.
Very In teresting .
“W hat do you find so very Interest­
ing about society?" asked the ordi­
nary person.
“W atching people trying to get in," 
answered Miss Cayenne. -W ashington 
Star.
Tim e Is the great comforter of grief, 
but the agency by which it works Is 
exhaustion.—I.amlon.
her
They Made Her.
A grandmother was reproving 
Utile grandchildren for making so 
much noise.
"Dear me. children, you are so noisy 
today! Can't you be a little more 
quiet?”
“Now. grandma, yon m ustn't scold 
us. You see, If It wasn't for us, you 
wouldn’t be a grandma at all.”—Har­
per's W eekly.
CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
One For Each Life.
‘I want n good revolver," began the 
determined looking man.
“Yes, sir,” said tlie sulesmun. “Six 
Chambers?"
"Why—er— you'd better make It 
nine chamber. 1 want to use It on a 
cat next door.”—London Express.
When you need to tuke something 
take It promptly for the stomach, but 
take som ething you know Is rellab'e 
something like Ivodol For Dyspepsia  
and Indigestion. Kodol is pleasant to 
take, It Is reliable and Is guaranteed to 
give relief. It Is sold by W. H. Kit- 
tredge.
G etting His Own Back.
An Ironworker, having had the worst 
of an argum ent with n friend, decided 
to get even with him.
W aiting, therefore, until Ids enemy 
had retired to rest one night, lie np 
prom-lied his street door and knocked 
loudly in order to wake him.
Opening the bedroom window, lln 
other hurriedly Inquired what thenoisi 
wns all about.
‘W hy.” replied tlie outside one, “one 
of your w indow s Is wide open.”
‘‘Which one?”
"Why. tlie one you have your head 
through." chuckled the oilier as Ik 
w ent away satisfied with the success 
of Ids plot.—Illustrated Iiils.
M ust Charge to Get Crowd.
The Indies’ guild of an uptown church 
had planned an evening entertainment 
and reception and asked tlie rector to 
m ake announcem ent of it on the Sun 
day preceding.
"This Is nil right." he said, “lint you 
m ust charge adm ission.”
“W hy, (Ids Is just n social evening.’ 
they protested. "Wo are inviting peo 
Pie.”
"They won't come," sal-1 the • rector, 
"because they will think it is not worth 
while. But charge a small admission 
and you will have a good crowd." 
the women gave in. and subsequent 
nts proved the rector was rlgh t.-  
New York Press.
T h is  w o m a n  sa y s  L yd ia  U , 
P ln k lia m 's  V e g e ta b le  C om pou n d  
saved  lier  l i fe . I tea d  h er  le tter .
Mrs. T. C. W illadsen, of Manning, 
Iow a, w rites to Mrs. Pinkham :
11 can tru ly say th a t Lydia E. Pinlc- 
ham's V egetable Compound saved my 
life, and I cannot express m y gratitude  
to you In words. For years I suffered 
w ith  the w orst form s of fem ale com­
plaints, con tin u a lly  doctoring and 
spending lo ts o f  m oney for medicine 
w ith ou t help. I w rote you for advioe, 
follow ed It as directed, and took Lydia 
E. Pinkham 's V egetable Compound and 
i t  has restored m e to  perfeat health. 
Had it  n ot been for you I should have 
been in my grave to-day. I w ish  every 
sufferin g wom an would try i t ."
F A C T S  F O R  S I C K  W O M E N .
For th irty  years Lydia E. Pink- 
ham ’s V egetab le Compound, made 
from roots and herbs, has been the 
standard rem edy for fem ale ills, 
and has positively oured thousands of 
w om en who have l>een troubled with 
displacem ents, inflam m ation, ulcera­
tion, fibroid tum ors, irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache, that bear- 
ng-dow n feeling, flatulency, indiges­
tion, dizziness,or nervous prostration. 
W h y don’t  you  try  it  ?
M rs. P in k h a m  In v ites  a ll s iok  
w o m en  to  w r it e  h e r  fo r  ad v ice . 
S h e  h a s  g u id e d  thou.snnds to  
h e a lth . A d d r e ss , L yn n . Musa.
W E S T  ROCK PO RT
The kiln of lime just burned at Mt. 
Pleasant kiln proved highly satisfac­
tory', about 300 barrels of finishing liine 
f excellent quality  being produced. 
Miles Simmons purchased a horse re- 
»ntly of Mr. Howard of South Hope. 
Thomas Dill ant remains in feeble 
health.
W illiam Bisbee and fam ily who have 
spent the post season In Virginia, have 
returned (home.
Willard Mank lost a horse recently. 
L eslie Packard is operating his steam  
mill at the present time.
STEAMBOAT SPARKS.
The steam er City o f Rockland under­
went Its annual inspection last week at 
the hands of the government steamboat 
inspec^rs. In m aking this inspection 
the steam er’s fires have to be extin ­
guished. her boilers emptied and refilled 
again with cold water at a pressure 
higher than the steam  pressure ever 
reaches in them nnd the steam er thor­
oughly Inspected throughout her boiler 
room, hull, boats and signals.
*  *
Steam er Camden left her winter 
quarters at Bath Sunday, bound for 
Boston, where she will soon enter upon 
her summer schedule on the Buston-St. 
John’s route.
*  *
The crew In the City of Rockland 
claim s to be able to give every crew in 
the fleet points on handling freight. 
They certainly can discharge the 
steam er in m ighty quick time. Tom 
Birmingham, first officer. Is m aster of 
ceremonies and he has the whole thing 
down fine, says the Bangor Commer­
cial. A deckhand m ay come rushing 
down the gang plank w ith  a loaded 
truck and another from the freight shed 
bound back to the steam er’s hold for 
another load. A collision and the loss 
of valuable time seem  Inevitable but 
Tom Birmingham Just lifts his hand 
and both stop. Then a w ave of that 
hand starts the procession again. No 
bandmaster ever had the control over 
his band that Tom Birmingham has 
over that crew of husky deckhands, 
any one o f whom would fight at the 
drop of a  hat. Tom knows his men 
and they know him and they get along 
as happy as a basket of puppies.
Among recent wonderful surgical 
operations is ono of a  m ost daring and 
unusual nature. An Idiot, six years okl, 
the daughter of a  resident of Berlin, 
has been converted into an intelligent 
being by the process of grafting part of 
the m other’s  thyroid gland upon the 
child’s pancreas. In more popular lan­
guage, this m eans that part o f tlie 
mother’s throat has been transferred by 
the grafting process to a  gland, or tis­
sue, lying directly at the back o f the 
stomach. The operation was carried 
out by Dr. Carl Garre, a German sur­
geon, whose success In the transplant­
ing o f organs from one animal to an­
other and even from  the lower animals 
to human beings, ha 9  attracted wide 
attention.
[if  To l e d o , 1
Frank J . Cbeney m akes oath that he is senior 
partner o f  the firm o f F .J . Cheney Co., doing 
dness in i he City o f  Toledo. County and State 
aforesaid,and that said firm will pay the sum of 
INK HUNDRED I)Oi LAR8 for each and every 
:asn o f  Catarrh th at cannot he cured by the use 
of Hall’s Catarrh Cure. FRANK. J . CHENEY. 
Sworn to before m e nnd subscribed in ray 
resence, th is titli day o f  Decem ber,A . D. 1886.
SEAL. ..................................
T h in k s  I t  S aved  I l ls  L ife
Lester M. Nelson, of Naples, Ma tie, 
says in a recent letter: ”f  have used
Dr. K ing’s  New Discovery m any years, 
for coughs and colds, and I think it 
saved my life. I have found It a re­
liable remedy for throat and lung com­
plaints, and would no more be without 
a bottle than I would be without food.” 
For nearly forty years New Discovery 
has stood at the head of throat and 
lung remedies. As a preventive of 
pneumonia, and healer of weak lungs 
It has no equal. Sold under guarantee 
ut Win. H. K lttredge’s drug store, and 
by the G. I. Robinson Drug Co., Thoin- 
aston; R. W. W iley, Vinalhaven. 50c. 
and $1.00. Trial bottle free.
A . w . o L e a s o n , 
N otary  I’fhlio . 
H all’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally , and 
octs o irectly  on the blood and m ucous surfaces 
af the system . Send for testim onia ls free.
F. .1. CHENEY & CO., Toledo.O . 
Sold by all D ruggist*, 75c.
Take H all’s Fam ily P ills for constipation .
M AINE TO TOLEDO.
Past Department Commander James 
j, Merrick of W atervllle, Me., is m ak­
ing arrangements to take a party to the 
42nd National Encampment of the G. 
R. to be held in ToledD, Ohio, Aug. 
o Sept. 5, 1008. Mr. Merrick has 
contracted w ith  a  first-class hotel for 
rooms and board during the Encamp­
ment. This hotel is centrally located, 
ell recommended and the rates are 
reasonable. Only a limited number of 
rooms have been engaged and uny per­
sons wishing to join this party and 
have accomm odations leserved for 
them, should notify Mr. Merrick as 
soon as possible, as more rooms can be 
secured if it is known soon that more 
will be needed. This trip will be plan­
ned so to take in interesting places both 
going and returning. An itinerary g iv ­
ing full particulars, will soon be printed 
and will be mailed upon application.
A P o o r  C o rn er .
When a girl puts a man off by say­
ing she will keep a little place in a 
corner of her heart for him ho may be 
Bure that it is a corner for which she 
doesn't expect to have much use.—Chi­
cago Ktvord-lleruld.
R E M E M B E R
THAT THE
M IA N U S
1 9 0 8
- I £ —
B E T T E R  
T H A N  E V E R
We carry complete Mtock of Engine#, 
ami Supplied.
We take your old  en g in e in trade. “
i repair i
i in .'ml hand engined.
any make eugiue.
tim e handled
The Com m ittee on Account* aud Claims here 
by g ive notice that it will be in session  a t the 
on!co o f the City Clerk on S i» iu {  S treet, on 
Friday even ings a t 7 o ’clock , limned lately p re­
ceding the regular m eeting of the City Uouucil 
for the purpose of aud iting  claim s against the 
c ity . No bill# will he approved that a ie  not 
I lu liy  item ized.
T h e  C o m m itte e  re q u e st  ttm t a l l  h ill#  be 
m a d e  o u t on  th e  re g u la r  b illh e a d *  o f  th e  
I o lty  to  fa c i l i t a t e  th e ir  w ork . All bill* ro be 
I reudeied  monthly.
[ b illhead# own be obtained a t the olbce #1 the 
City clerk.
'  EDW ARD A. KNOW LION ,
IfANLKY W HART.
KALE11 C. PAUL.
G. D. Thorndike Machine Co.
STATE AOENTS
We warrant aud defend tin# engine aud protect 
oar custom ers. We can be found every day at
T h o r n d i k e *  H ix  W h a r f
T d c . 153-3
PALM ER GASOLENE ENGINES
S T A T IO N ­
ARY
AND
M ARINE
Youth liolds no society with grief.—
Euripides.
Women as Well as men Are made 
miserable by Kidney and
Kiilney trouble preys upon the mind, 
discourages and lessen s ambit ion; beauty, 
vigor and cheerful­
ness soon (lisapj; 
when the kidneys are 
out of order or dis- 
sed.
□ Kidney trouble has become so prevalent that it is not uncoiii- YK££|J moil fur a child to be 
born afflicted with
_____  weak kidneys. If the
child urinates too often, if the urine scalds 
the flesh, or if, when the child leaches an 
age when it should be able to control tlie 
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet- 
ting, depend upon it, thecausc of tilediffi- 
cully is kidney trouble, and tlie first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these important orgaus. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition of 
the kidneys and bladder and not to 
habit as most people suppose.
Women as well as m en are made miser­
able with kidney and bladder trouble, 
ami both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
Sw am p -R oot is soon realised, lt is so ld  
by druggists, in fifty- 
ceut and one-dollar 
i>i/e bottles. You may 
have a sample 1>ottle 
by mail free, also a Horn# of #w#jurUooi. 
pamphlet teiliiig  all about Swamp-Root, 
including many of the thousands of testi­
monial letters received from sufferers 
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer Sc Co., 
Binghamton, N. V , be sure und mention 
this paper. Don’t make any mistake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
l>r. Kiliper's Swamp-Root, and the ad­
dress. Binghamton, N. Y., on every 
bottle.
l lu c k le u 'a  A r n ic a  S a lv e  W in#
Tom Moore, o f Rural Route 1, Coch­
ran, Ga., writes: "I had a bad sore
come on the instep of my foot and 
could find nothing that would heal it 
until I applied Bucklen’s Arnica Salve 
Less than half of a 25 cent box won the 
day for me by affecting a perfect cure.’ 
Sold under guarantee at Win. II. K it- 
tredge’s  drug store, and by the G. I. 
Robinson Drug Co., Thoniaston; R. W. 
W iley, Vinalhaven.
EA ST SEARSM ONT
Moody Bickford has gone to Roches­
ter, Vt., where he has employment.
Mr. and Mi's. Will Heal of Freeport 
were In town recently visiting relatives.
The farm ers are very busy putting 
In their crops. P lanting is very back­
ward owing to the cold weather.
Leroy Murriner is building a porch.
Kennedy’s Laxative Cough Syrup Is 
the one that children fike so well to 
take as it tastes nearly as good as 
maple sugar. It acts gently yet freely 
on the bowels and thereby It drives the 
cold out of the system . It Is sold by 
W. H. Kittredge.
LIST O F  L E T T E R S
R e m a in in g  In tli**
’ergons ca lling  for letters iti the follow ing list 
II p lease say they are ad 
they may not receive them .
MEN’S LIST  
Cilly G R 
Fraser Mr Allen 
(iooom un Samuel 
K eriska. Mr 
McDonald L A 
Meltz r Mr .J 
M eservey Fred K 
Pierce W (J 
Hteaart L L
WOMEN’S LIST 
Gross Miss Valle j
Inoculation For Smallpox.
Lady Mur.v Wortley Montagu is gen 
crall.v credited with having introduced 
inoculation Into Kugiaud from Turkey 
III 171S she had lutr son inoculated at 
Adriunople with success. Slit* was al 
lowed to have it tried in England on 
seven condemned criminals in 1721. 
end in 1721* two members of the royal 
family were Inoculated. Til© practice 
was bitterly opposed by the clergy un­
til 1700. A Dr. Mead practiced inocu­
lation with success up to 17.VI, and Dr 
Duusdule of Loudon inoculated t ’ath- 
erlue II. of Russia In 17G8. Vuccine in 
oeulation was introduced by Dr. Jen- 
uer in 1700.— New York American.
The Mo#r» of Today.
The Moors of today are tin* 
ants of those who complete 
w ho were practically pa run 
the southern portion for two 
uml relics o f whose wonderf 
lugs are to be found at the pit 
in that country. Indeed, it It 
to consider the position of the 
of today w hen we see the w ork o 
bauds in past centuries, and tin 
explanation lies in the fact tliui 
are unable to adapt them selves U. 
era conditions. Strand Magazine
TRY 
OUR 
NEW 
Headache Wafers
SURE AND HARMLESS
10c a Package 
Marcel Combs
For tlio Marcel Wave so popular
50c and 75c
N o r c r o s s  D r u g  S t o r e
Corner Main and Limerock Sts.
A It R A N G  KM E N T  O F T R A I N 9
In  E ffec t O c to b e r  7 , 1007
PABBENOER Trains leave Rockland as rol low #:
5 . 0 0  a .  m .  Sundays on ly  for Portland,'Bo#- 
Dm ami way stations, e x cep t ferry transfer 
W oolwich to Bath.
5 . 0 0  a  m .  Week days for Hath, Brunswick, 
L ew iston. Bangor, Portland and B oston, ar­
riving in Boston at 12.35 p. m.
8 . 0 0  a . m .  W eekdays For Bath,Brunswick, 
Lew iston, Augusta,\Y a terv llle , B angor,Port­
land and Boston, arriv ing  In Boston a t 4.0Q
TRAINS A R R IV E.;
fl . 4 6  p .  m . ’ from Boston, Portland and Bath 0 . 4 5  a .  m .  Sundays on ly  from Boston Portland and L ew iston, e x c e p t  ferry trans , o lsto  
for Bath to  W oolwich.;
S T M  R. P E M A Q U ID
Steam er Pem aquid ,w eather perm ittin g ,go in g
East, leaves Rockland T uesdays ami Saturdays 
— • -  «  » ’’•’erry v ia  North
ursda1
at 6.00 a. m. for Mount D esert F  _________
Haven ami S tonlngton, and Th ys a t ti.OO 
a. in. for M t. Desert Ferry via Dark Harbor, 
Castino and Kggcnmggin Reach.
R eturning, leaves Mt. D eser t Ferry Mondays 
nd Fridays at 5.16 a. m . via Stonlngton and 
North Haven, arriving In Rockland a t 11.40 a. m. 
W ednesdays, leaves Mt. |I )esert Ferry a t 4.48 
ft. m. via E ggem oggin  Reach, Castino and Dark 
Harbor arriving in Rockland a t 1.00 p . ni. Con- 
cting (transfer cross Rockland with electrlo  
car) for 1.45 tfa ln  for L ew iston , A ugusta, I’ort-
F. E. BO O T H B Y .G .P . vV. T. A.
New YorkBoston and
M E T R O P O L IT A N  L IN K  
E x p ress  T r lp le -S e r e  
T u r b in e  S te e l  S te a m s h ip s
H A R V A R D  a n d  Y A L E
R o u te  v ia  A t la n t ic  O cean  
a n d  L o n g  I s la n d  S o u n d  
Leave India W harf, B oston , week days and 
Sundays, 5 p m. L*‘ave New York sam e hour. 
Duo eith er city  8 o ’clock  fo llow ing m orning. 
Fast ami Luxurious Steam ships, w ireless 
Telegraphy, Subm arine S ignal Service, Search- 
un for W omen, Sum p- 
■ w ithout Bath , Meals
Published by Authority.
n i 
o vertised , otherwise
delivery o f le tters  hy Carriers at the resi­
dence o f owners m a y b e  secured hy observing
the fo llow ing sm ......... *-----
F irst— D irect 1 
num ber of the house.
Second—Head le tters  w ith the w riters fu ll ad-
Third—L etters to  strangers or transient v isit  
s in a town or c ity , whose special address 
may he unknown, should  he marked iu the low ­
er le ft  hand corner w ith the word ••Transit."
Fourth—Place th e  postage stam p on tlie up. 
per tr igh t hand com er , ami leave space lietwceu  
the stam p and th e d irection  for postm arking  
w ithout Interfering w ith  the w riting.
Letters to  in itia ls  or fictitious addresses can 
not he delivered.
SMITH, T ick et A gent. India W harf, Boston.
Through tick ets  via the M etropolitan line on  
sale a t all regular Railroad or steam boat  
offices In Now England and throughout tlio 
U nited States, Canada and M exico generally . 
E x p r e ss  S e r v ic e  fo r  P a ssen g ers  
F r e ig h t .  ID irseu And A u to m o b ile s .  
___________________________________________42 t f
V IN A LH A V EN  & ROCKLAND  
STEAM BO A T CO.
The d irect route betw een  ROCKLAND, 
HURRICANE ISLE, VINA LH A V EN . NORTH 
H A V EN , STON1NGTON, ISLE AU HAITI 
and SW A N ’S IM .ANI).
Belle Mead
Sweets
. I u s t [ S u g a i ’, f r u i t  
n n d  C l i o e o l u l e
1*111 up in Puuudu uml Hull Pounds
NO BETTER CHOCOLATE MADE
C. H. MOOR & CO.
S p rin g  A rra n g e m e n t
D AILY, SU N D A Y S EXCEPTED  
In e lle c t  W ednesday, April 1, 1008.
V INALH AVEN LINE
Steam er Gov. Hndwell leaves V inalhaven al 
7.00 a. m. and 1.30 p . in. for H urricane Isle and 
Rock land R k tu h m n o , le a v e s  Rockland (Tlll- 
son’s W harf) at 0.30 a. in. aud 4.00 p.iu. for Hur* 
ricane Isle aud V iualhaveu.
STONINOTON a n d  SW A N ’S ISLAND LINE
Steam er V inalhaven leaves Swan’s Island 
daily at 5.30 a. in. for Ston iugton , North Haven 
and Rockland. Rktitk m nq , Leaves Rockland, 
T illson’s W harf, at 1.30 p. in. for North Haven, 
Ston lngton aud Sw an’s Island. Will land at 
Isle-au-H aut each way. Tuesdays aud Fridays.
W. S. WHITE, l ie n ’l Mgr.
J . R. FLY E. A gent, T illso n ’s Wharf.
Rockland, Me., March 2*, 1008.
DRUGGISTS
3 2 2  Mam S t . , Rockland
S t a n l e y  A u t o m o b i l e s
20 h, p., s i  5 0 0
A car that vhIh the h ills
J.  A .  L E S T E R ,  Agent
N E W  U A 1 U U E , P A R K  ST
A. J. Erskine Al C o*
A y sn o v ,
ROCKLAND, MI
descend 
d Spain. 417 MAIN bTRFKT
j* *imi in m ice, rear room over 1
centuries lea d in g  Amor lean aud oiui-sute* rtmresouLed.
ul h iii , i Traveler # A cc id eu t 1
•seu t ,lay iartford. 1'oui .
t cycle  and 4 cycle . Jum p and sn a p  Rpsrk.
1, 2 aud  4 Cylinders, bend for catalogue.
Ail Fugino# aud pari* are earned  in slock  at 
Port laud. Me.
PALMER BROS., Co* Cob, Coon
48 Portlaud Pier. Pori laud, Mara#
86 Uuiou b t., Ho#ton. Ma##. Uf
D r .  R o w l a n d  J . W a s g a t t  17'?'
C a b T O n i A .
Ihti Kind Yum Haw aIujis
b U M IS E R  S T ., R O C K L A N D , M R.
DcW itt’s Kittle Early Risers, the fa 
(nous little liver pills, are sold by W li 
' I Kittredge.
a . H. KITTREDGE 
A P O T H  K C A K Y
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Article*-
Par ** K ierioK* a S ea o ia L rv .
M A IN  8 T U K K T : K O C K I.A *
REAL ESTATE
T O  B U Y  O R  S E L L
EASTERN STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Receivers.
6  T R IP  S E R V IC E
Bangor  D ivisio n—S team ers leave Rockland 
at 7 p. m week days for Boston.
For Canulen, B elfast. Sea report, Hucksport, 
W iuterport, Hampden (on s lg r al) aud Bangor 
at 5.30 a. m. or on arrival o f  steam er from  Bos­
ton, daily , excep t M ondays.
Mount Dkhkkt A Hlukiiill Division: 
Hteuiuers leave Rockland a t  5.o0 a. in., or oa  
arrival o f steam er from  B oston, daily , except  
Monday, for Isleshoro (Dark Haitror), Sargeut- 
vtlle . Deer l#le, S td gw ick , Brookliu . Southw est 
Harbor, Northeast Harbor. Heal Harbor and 
Bar Harbor ; alvo, for North Haven. Stoning* 
ton , (W est Trem ont W ednesdays aud Saturdays 
South B luehill and Kluehlll.
Ko u tla n d  & Kochi, a n d  D ivision  : S team
er leaves Rockland a t d a. iu. Mondays, W ed­
nesdays auil Fridays for Tenant's IUrf*»r (tide 
perm itting). Port Clyde Friendship, Round 
1‘ond, New Harbor, Boothhay Harbor aud Port­
land.
RETURNING
B angor  D iv is io n . S team ers leave Bostouat 
5 p.m . week days
Leave Bangor a t 2 p. in. week days, via. in- 
te im ed ia te  landing#.
Mou n t  D hskut Jk Bl u r  H il l  D iv is io s : 
Steam er leaves Bar Harbor at 1.30 p . m. aud 
Bluehill a t 2 p in. week day#, via. interm ediate  
landings, for iiocklaud, connecting  tor Bostou.
P o r t l a n d  Jk Ro c k l a n d  D iv is io n : Ia'avo 
Portland (Fraukllu V\ hart) a t 7 a. at. Tuesdays. 
Thureday* and Saturday*, via interm ediate  
landing*.
F irst-class fare, Rocklaud to B ostou, $2.76 
oue way. $ p> round trip.
All freigh t, except live stock , is iusured a- 
gaiu»t tire aud m arine risk.
F. H SH E R MAN, Hunt . Rockland, Me.
R O C K L A N D ,  S O .  T H O M A S T O N  
&  O W L ’ S H E A D  R A I L R O A D
Resumption ot Service
First car will leave Iiocklaud at 
ti.OO a. in. and lust ut 9.20 p. in. 
except Saturday, when time will 
be 1 0 .*20. Cure will leave Rockland 
hourly at 20 minutes past tlie hour.
Returning, will leave Crescent 
Reach at 10 minutes of the hour, 
the lirstjear leaving the Reaeh at 
ti.So and the hist car leaving at 
9.4f>, except Saturday, when the 
| time of leaving will be 10.45.
F a r e  e a c h  w a y ,  10 c e n t s K
Enjoy a nice ride, the cool 
j breezes at the beach aud a nice 
tub dinner.
SUNDAY SERVICE First car will 
lc a \c  Rankin Block for th,' Reach 
j al S.lo. Half-hour cars will begin 
I running at 10.45 a. u>. aud continue 
till 0.45.
tu t
MK lM i your order# for Pim itm r o f  all kmd# to T i u  i'vvbiui L. AAL-i r*  OOlco E very -
//
0 T H E  ROCKLAND COUHI ER-CiAZETTEr SA T U R D A Y , JU N E  13, 1008.
TH01A5T0N
Kathorlne Crcarm'r has resumed liar 
duties at the street ralltvnv ofilee, aftar 
ibatnfr confinail to the house a weak by 
Illness
W alter Hastings lias sold Ills horse 
to Dr. A W. Peabody.
Mrs Edward Brown, M'sses H G. | 
Levonsaler and Ella M. H astings at­
tended quarterly m eeting held with the | 
Baptist church at Owls Head Tuesday.
At the Baptist church Sunday even­
ing Rev. W. A. Newootnbe will deliver 
the baccalaureate sermon to the gradu- I 
ating class. This will lie a union ser­
vice.
Job Spear has sold one of his horses | 
to T. !l. Andrews to be used In the de­
livery wagon.
Capt. Allen Strong of schooner Re­
becca Moulton Is at home for a  few 
days. His schooner Is at Boston dis­
charging her cargo.
Mrs. John Buggies, Margaret Ruggles 
and friend Mrs. Forrest of Boston are 
m aking preparations to occupy the 
Gould cottage at Pleasant Beach during 
the summer. They will leave for the 
Beach as soon as the schools close.
MaJ H. M. Lend U. S. A. at present 
located at Omaha, Neb., has been or­
dered to W ashington, P . C. and detail­
ed for duty with the W ays and Means 
Committee of the House of Represen­
tatives in connection with the proposed 
tariff revision. The fam ily will prob­
ably spend the summer month in 
Thomaston. They leave Omaha Satur­
day June 13. the Major going direct to 
W ashington, the family stopping a t Chi 
cago and Boston, arriving In Thomas­
ton the first week In July.
Henry Beverage arrived from Chica­
go Thursday noon and will spend two 
■weeks with his father. Mr. Beverage 
has a fine position with lx>rd & Thomas 
advertising agents. Chicago.
Sunday morning Rev. E. M. Cousins 
will preach a patriotic sermon In the 
Congregational church, the daughters 
of Gen. Knox Chapter attending in a 
body. It is requested that the members 
of the Chapter meet in the church ves­
try before the hour of service.
Capt. A. A. Pow is visiting his sister  
in Dorchester. Mass., for a short time.
The following party of young ladies 
enjoyed an automobile ride to B elfast  
Monday evening in the Leighton cnr 
Annie Hanley. Mary Thomas, Edna T 
W atts and Mrs. Charles McDonald.
Capt. E. C. Colley left Monday night 
for Boston w here he will visit relat ves 
for a short time.
Eugene and C. Lionel Wilson were 
home front Portland Wednesday to at­
tend the wedding of their sister Emily.
Margaret Hellens arrived home trom 
Portland Tuesday and will spend a few  
weeks at her home on Mechanic street.
Fannie Shaw left W ednesday after­
noon for Boston where she will visit 
relatives for a short time.
Mr. and Mrs. Morton Mitchell have 
returiusl to Boston after spending two 
weeks In town. They were accompanied 
by Josephine Mitchell who will spend 
the summer with them.
The graduating exercises o f  the 
Thomaston high school will take p.ace 
at W atts Hall Thursday evening. June 
IS. Music by Brigham 's orchestra of 
Marlboro, Mass. The class th is year 
numbers 13. Following Is a list of the 
graduates giving the name of the 
oourse which they took: College pre­
paratory course. Elizabeth Fitzgerald  
Hanley, Grace Hanley, Amy Morse, 
Addle Bushnell. Bertha Morse Wi'son. 
Alice Mayo McDonald: English course: 
John Donohue Winfield Brackett.Jam es 
Matthews, Ralph R. Feyler, W aiter 
Winchenbach, Ruth Robinson, Fannie  
Hahn. Friday evening. June 19, 
the graduation ball takes place at 
\ \  atts Hall, with music by Brigham 's 
orchestra.
Mrs. E. G. W eston is spending a  week 
in Lisbon and Portland with relatives.
Mrs. E. C. Andrews has gone to Mal­
den. Mass., to visit her daughter.
Mrs. J-. J. Kirkpatrick and daughter 
Alice have returned frc m Hebron where 
they sjieni a few days with Ethel Kirk­
patrick.
Tonight. Friday, occurs the Fresh­
men and Sophomore prize speaking at 
the Methodist church.
Arthur F. Brown, clerk at the prijon, 
Is on a fishing trip. Thursday he 
chaperoned a runaway kid to her home 
in Bath.
S t.J o h n  llu p lisl church: E vensong  
and sermon at 3.3U.
K It
STEVENS—WILSON’.
John Oliver Stevens of Rockland and 
Miss Em ily Frances Wilson o f this 
place were married at noon W ednes­
day at the home of the bride on Main 
street, by Rev. W illiam A_ Newcombe, 
pastor of the Baptist church, the sin­
gle ring service being used. The par­
lor where the ceremony was performed 
was prettily decorated with fir and 
white lilacs; the arch was made of Ur 
and suspended over it was a large bell 
of white lilacs. The hall was a lso dec­
orated with evergreens.
Mrs. Jam es Wight of Rockland play­
ed the wedding march. The bridal 
party were attended by Mary Wil:on 
sister of the bride, and Arthur Baker 
of Rockland w ho acted as best man. II. 
L and C. Lionel Wilson brothers of the 
bride carried the ribbons. The bride 
was attired in her travelling dress of 
blue broaddloth.
After the ceremony punch and cake 
were served. The newly married cou­
ple left by boat W ednesday night for 
Boston and New York. On their re­
turn they will spend two weeks at 
Crescent Beach-
Earl Young of Chelsea, Mass., Is .1 *. 
ltlng friends In town.
George McDonald will leave the first 
of the week for Bpringvale, where tie 
has employment In u drug store.
The following are in Auburn attend­
ing the annual encampment of the de­
partment of Maine G. A. it. and the 36 
annual convention of the Department 
of Maine, Woman's Belief Corps: Nel­
son Pales, Elbridge Burton, A. C. ritrout 
it E. Burrows: Mrs. A. O. Keene; Mrs 
«' D Ray soil: Mrs. F. K. Rlersoll. Mrs 
Alvin Vote. Mrs. A V. Woodcock, Mrs 
Harvey Smith. Mrs. C. L Robinson.
Baptist Chorus Choir will have a re- 
heursn. Saturday evening at 7.10. It is 
■iefcii'ed Ulat there be a large attend  
•pee.
S p e c ia l!  Sp e c ia l!  S p e c ia l!
S P E C I A L  S A L E  F O R
A
S a tu r d a y  J u n e
G r e a t  M a r k - D o w n  o n
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\11 of Our $1 2 . 4 9
\11 of Our 9 . 9 S
Ml of Our 7-49 SUITS, 
All of Our Working SUITS,
For $9.98 
For $7.49 
For $5.98 
For $4.98
These are a Good Durable Suit and well worth $7.50
CHILDREN’S SUITS
One $1 . 7 5  Suit we will sell on this day, - - For 98c
Better qualities, (see these before buying) $1.75. $2, $2.50 
Knee Pants, . . . .  10c to 49c
All of our 5 0 c Underwear, . . . .  39c
Up-to-date Summer Shirts, best in the market, - 39c
Men's Hose, silk embroidered, 2 0c and 2 5 c, these now 10c 
All Linen Collars, best make for Saturday - - 10c
Rubber Collars - - ......................................10c
We will Give Bargains in every department of our Store
Call and Inspect our SHOES 
Some Great Bargains for Saturday
H a t s  a n d  C a p s  a t  C u t  P r i c e s
5 0 c Caps 25c, Silk lined Caps reg. price 5 0 c, in this sale, 25c
G u a r a n t e e  C l o t h i n g  C o . ,
Main Street, Rockland, Me.
W E 5 T  RO CK PO RT
On Tuesday, June 16 at H1119' Drug 
Store, Rockland, will be given away  
absolutely free 100 full sized bottles of 
the celebrated Doan's Kidney Pills. No 
strings to this and you haven't got to 
buy a thing to get a bottle.
O A S T O H I A .
BMra t i ,  _ ^ T)i9 Kind You Hate l wavs i
TO CORRESPONDENTS
Pressure upon our columns compels 
om issions of news letters today. They 
will appear In the next Issue.
A notable musical event will take 
place in Thomaston the first week of 
August when Waldo Glllchrest will give  
a m usical In honor of J. H allett Gll- 
berte of Boston. May Nevin Smith, the 
popular New York soprano, will assist.
f f
R.b.'Kl*: n n  "S GRADUATION
Hu- graduating exeivigeo of tile Clue: 
19U». Rock port high soho.fi, will be 
IJ at the Baptist church beginning 
7 30 o'clock ibis Friday evening. Fol­
ding Is the program:
k e v .s .r  U g u
“Voice®/*
KUic M*- Alidtcm 
yicuife® in tlu- t'u*r. 51)i tu A lies Dowc
Muiic by < Loru® ut Id ) ouirg labile® oi it ii. 
liuLory, U'iut f'leveliunl LiuuclJ
Tin: lierclopuient o 1 Oux Country,
-------- Je*n- Toluian Qtrroll
Prophecy. Olive Ella Libby
SATURDAY AND MONDAY
OR W H IL E  T H E Y  LAST
4-Quart Blue and White
E n a m e l e d  P r e s e r v i n g  K e t t l e
and 50 Silver Stamps
Given With One lb. 50 or 60c Tea, or 
■ ■ ■ ■ fi Two lbs. 25, 30 or 35c Coffee
W e m ake th is  GR A N D  O F F E R  to  induce you to  use O U R 
T E A S  A N D C O F F E E S , ETC ., and SA V E O U R  SILV E R  
STA M PS. P rem ium s g iv en  on S ilver S tam p s a re  f a r  supe­
rio r to  p rem ium s g iv en  by s tam p  concerns. W e g ive S ilver 
S tam p s on ev e ry th in g  p urchased  in our s to re —Teas, Coffees,
Spices, E x tra c t^ , L aundry  and Toile t Soap, Rice, Raisins,
C u rran ts , L aundry  S ta rc h , Corn S ta rch , S a lt, Cocoa, Choco­
la te , B luing, A m m onia, V aseline, E tc ., China and G lassw are
S C O T T  &  C O M P A N Y
3 8 4  M a in  S t r e e t ,  R o c k la n d
^ "Thousands of dollars worth of Premiums to select from. 
Ask for a Book and Save Silver Stamps.
The Clothes o f Quality
&
$
v m
i
by Uhoru® ol 16 vouug l*<Jtc* uf 1( JL » ' 
etOiV AJUti *J lic it, “ J t tU l  da) *U<J To- 
<»a . Ex in* Loux»< Or I*-ion
• t itioix ol lJivlouu*®,
i i*uA l i  ingr*L*m . Sunt, o l School* 
i >u, H e». 0  • H . Newton
trfcerclMb* will liileidt/brstd  
uuduc*! setoctioD* o th e r  llhfcJJ 
abvvc aUlvd.
Copyright 1907 
Die Hou®c of Kuppcoh 
Chicago
You make no mistake when you ouy Kujipenheimei clothes. 
Kvei-ythiui; that goes into them is quality—cloth, workmanship, 
style and fit.
T h e  c lo th e s  are s a t i s fy in g  to  y o u  a n d  to  y o u r  fr ie n d s . Y o u  p a y  
u o  m ore  for K u p p e n l e in te r  th a n  fo r  p o o rer  q u a lity  c lo th e s .
LEVI SEAVEY
T R A D E  C E N T E R  . . . T H O M A S T O N
CAMDEN
Mrs. Frank Curtis of Rovers, Mass.. 
is v isiting her sister. Mrs. G. A. Babb, 
on W ashington street, for a few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles It. Davis ar­
rived this Friday from Pittsburg. Pa., 
and will stay over Sunday with their 
parents, Mr. anil Mrs. Charles Messer.
A. Tobin 1ms resumed his duties at 
Portsmouth, N. H„ after a vacation of 
two weeks with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. F. Tobin.
Mrs. A. R. Smith and child returned 
Friday to Portland, having visited Mrs. 
W. F. Glover on Sea street for the past 
few weeks. Mrs. Sm ith was necom- 
1*101011 by her sister. Miss Florence 
Glover.
Miss Bills arrived W ednesday by 
train and will spend the summer with 
her father, S. L. Bills, In Hope.
Cards have been received in town of 
the graduating o f Forest Pendleton 
from the law* School of Georgetown 
Unlvorslty, June 8. Mr. Pendleton 's a 
nephew of Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Currier 
of this place and has spent his vaca­
tion here every summer, and in this 
.manner has made many friends, who 
are glad of his success. He expectj to 
practice law In W ashington. D. C. He 
Is a young fellow of great ambition as 
is shown by his working lids way  
through college himself. We Ton- 
gratulate him.
R. R. Shannon arrived Tuesday 
morning from W ashington. D. C. and is 
spending his vacation at the Payson  
farm Beauchamp Point.
A. F. Beverage and L. C. Chandler 
attended the dedication of the new B. 
P. O. E. Home at Lewiston Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Clark and ilr . and 
Mrs. Harry Stearns left Tuesday morn­
ing for Bangor, where they attended 
the Canton drill and ball on Tuesday 
evening.
Capt. John G. Crowley left Monday 
for Boston on a brief business trip.
Miss Gertrude Frohock, Miss Helen 
Rittorbush and Miss Florence Glover 
have been asked by Charles Dana Gib­
son to pose for him for some of his 
pictures. Miss Glover left nn Saturday 
of last week expecting to return Thurs­
day.
E. J. Wardwell, Louie Ward well, E. 
E. Boynton and W. F. BisDee left W ed­
nesday morning in Mr. Bisbee's auto 
for Grand Lake Stream. N. B. on a 
fishing trip of a week.
C. O. Montgomery left Tuesday in 
company with George Varney for P e­
nobscot, where he was called by the  
severe Illness of his mother who is In 
her 87th year and is in a feeble con­
dition.
The C. H. S. played their retiR-n 
gam e with Thomaston on Wednesday 
of this week and we leave it to those 
w itnessing the gam e to Judge of the 
teams which Is the bettor. Camden 
defeated Thomaston by all round good 
playing by the score of 3 to 1. Do we 
realize what talent we have in our high 
school and that we are having as good 
gam es played here as are being played 
anywhere in the state?
Don't forget "Quincy Adams Sawyer" 
In the opera house on Friday evening. 
Those who have been are planning to 
go again and those who have not seen 
the play should not m iss It.
The Methodist Society are planning 
on a concert to be given Sunday even­
ing. it being Children’s day.
W. R. Gill left Thursday morning for 
W lscasset for a few days’ business trip.
The services of the F irst Church of 
Christ, Scientists, are now being held 
In the Universallst church as Is their 
custom during the summer months.
A full account of the graduation ex ­
ercises will be given In Tuesday's Issue 
of tills paper.
It was open meeting at Megunticook 
Grange W ednesday evening and the  
program was as follows: Plano solo.
Edith Reynolds; reading. Belle Tripp; 
banjo duet, Carolyn Rcbinson and 
Maynard Gould; reading, Gertrude 
Grinnell; banjo solo, Carolyn Robinson; 
reading, H attie Grinnell. Tuesday 
evening the grunge visited Pleasant 
Valley Grarlge at Rockland H ighlands 
and the third and fourth degrees were 
conferred on seven candidates by Me­
gunticook degree team.
Mr.
RO CK PO RT
and Mrs. Frank Josselyn of
A BIC TRADE I
O NE HO UR SALE
--------- 9  T O  IO  O ’C L O C K ---------
SA TU R D A Y JU N E 13
Y e l l o w  M i x i n g  B o w l ,  1 0 c
The number is limited— so come early.
BIG TRADES in All O ir Departments!
2 quart Tin Dippers - - - -
Lace Net for Curtains am! Sash Curtains per yd. 10c 
Japanese Sunshades . . .  - 10c
Flowers and Foliage - 15c and 19c
THOUSANDS OF OT1IEK BARGAINS
SI.
A FEW OF OUR OTHER BARGAINS—
3 packages Carpet Tacks . . . • ..................................5c
Children’s Easy Waists - .................................... ; . 10c
Face Veiling, in blue, brown, black, white, per yard 10c
Hair Rolls, 12 in., light' and d a r k ...............................10c
Black and Tan Hose, in all s i z e s ...............................10c
Darning Cotton, tan and black, per s p o o l .....................
Stocking D a r n e r s .............................................. Each 5c
Skull C a p s .............................................. - . Each 10c
Tooth P o w d e r .........................................Per bottle 10c
White Stay B in d in g ....................................Per roll 5c
1
Onr Sals of Enamel Ware is Now Going Oa
T H E  B IC  S T O R E  O F  S M A L L  P R I C E S
N. Y. 5 &  10 GENT STORE
R O C K L A N D
George Coombs, George S. Carver and 
J. P. Armbrust.
Mrs. W . Y. Fossett visited Rockland 
Tuesday.
Delegates from Canton Lafayette a t­
tended the m eeting in Bangor W ednes­
day.
W ednesday evening was a m eeting of 
unusual interest in Ocean Bound Re- 
bekah lodge. Guests, about 75 in num­
ber were from Camden, Rockland'and  
Stonington. A fine supper was served 
In I. O. O. F. hall. In the evening the 
work w as performed In a  very exce.lent 
manner by Malden Cliff lodge of Cam­
den and at the close the following pro­
gram numbers were enjoyed; vocal du­
ett. Mabel Colson, Josephine Jones, 
reading Bertha Raymond, song, H ar­
riet Jones. Refreshm ents of assorted  
cake and punch were served.
Miss Louise Talbot accompanied by 
her mother,Mrs. Mary Talbot, left Mon­
day for Rangeley.
Camden were ut Sewell Young's W ed­
nesday.
Mrs. Mary Wilson of M anehester-by- 
the-Sea Is the guest of Mrs. W inslow  
Dillingham for a few duys.
Roger Manning of Brookline, Mass, 
has been in town this week.
Mrs. Fannie Llnnell of Somerville, 
Muss, is the guest of Capt. and Mrs. A. 
H. Llnnell.
ltev. G. Howard Newton attended the 
Lincoln Baptist quarterly meeting at 
Owl’s  Head, W ednesday.
The grammar school held a lawn so­
cial on the school house grounds W ed­
nesday evening, whloh was well a t­
tended and a goodly sum netted.
Miss Katie Wellman, who has been 
employed In Camden, is s|>ending a va ­
cation ut the home of her father, O. A. 
Wellman, Beech street.
Mrs. Mary Dunn of Boston has been 
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Isaac L'pham, for a few  days.
Mrs. Susan M. Blake has purchased 
the Fred Thomas house, Park street. 
Camden, which she will renovate and 
occupy In the near future. Capt. and 
Mrs. Bluke have been residents of this 
town for many years and their friends 
regret their leaving this community.
Fred Gray of Vlnalhavi n was 
W esley Smith's Wednesday.
Mrs. Arthur Slftiw of Freeport is the 
guest of her parents, Capt. and Mrs 
i l .  Llnnell for a few days.
J. Tyleslon Gould has rented 
Richards building, recently purchased 
by C. Fred Knight, and is fitting It up 
for a grocery store which he expects to 
open the first of next week.
Stephen Gusliee of Appleton was in 
town yesterday.
3Irs. Noble Huntley of Camden was 
tile guest of her aunt, Mrs. O. P. Shep 
herd, yesterday.
Sch. C. i l .  Gilmore arrived Thursday 
from Portland with a load of drain pipe 
for S. E. <v H. L. Shepherd Co.
Capt. Simon Wall, schooner Annie, Is 
spending a few days with Ids family 
after an absence of ten months.
S T . G E O R G E .
On Tuesday, June 16 at H ills’ Drug 
Store, Rockland, will be given away  
absolutely free 100 full sized bottles of 
the celebrated Doan's Kidney Pills. No 
strings to this and you haven't got to 
buy a thing to get a bottle.
FA R W EL L OPERA HOUSE.
M anager Eugley says that without 
any doubt the largest, the biggest ami 
the best picture show ever given In 
Rockland will be shown at the Farwoll 
opera house tills Friday and Saturday 
afternoons and evening. Theatregoers 
will have th e pleasure of seeing two big 
double shows in one, made up of six 
great pictures, all beautifully colored. 
All who wish to get more than their 
m oney's worth should be sure and drop 
In to the FarweU. Not only w ill "ou 
see this great dhow but the great fire 
picture, "The Incendiary Foreman," 
will also be shown by request of many 
theatregoers who failed to  see this plot- 
ure last winter. Every school child 
should be at the Farwell th is  Saturday 
afternoon for nothing in the amusement 
line was ever before offered at such  
sm all price—5 and 10 cents—In th is city. 
Remember alw ays som ething going on 
to please the young a s  well us the old. 
Now Just get in line and follow the 
crowds to the Farwell th is Friday and 
Saturday and see a <1 show for 10c.
O i L S T O H I A .
B«»r« ths /? !m  Kind You Hate Always Bougr 
Slguturs 
of
QUARTERLY MEETING.
Lincoln Baptist Association Holds Its 
Regular Session At Owl’s Head.
Fair sk ies and balm y air were the 
order o f the day for the m eetings o f the 
Lincoln Baptist Association, held at 
O w l’s Head, Tuesday and W edneaday, 
June 9-10. At 11 a. in. the moderator. 
Rev. W illiam  J. Day o f Rockland, 
called the m eeting to order, and after a 
brief devotional service, adjournm ent 
was taken fot dinner.
The afternoon aervlcea opened with n 
devotional service led by Rev. Clarence 
Em ery of St. George. Tltla waa fol­
lowed w ith  a aertnon by Rev. H. I,. 
S k illin g s  of M artinsville, based upon 
IL  Cor. 0 :0 . The discourse was de­
livered In Mr. S k illinga' usual forceful 
w ay and was a strong plea for a large 
and bountiful life.
Rev. D. II. MacQuarrle o f  Belfast 
gave a paper on “ The Divino Sonaltip 
of Jeans.” The subject Is one to whlah 
the speaker had g iven  much study, and 
ita unfolding was a clear and powerful 
presentation o f th is vita l theme.
Tho paper waa followed by an E xp o­
sition ol Jam es 5 : 14-16, by the moder­
ator. Tbia E xposition was listened t« 
with deep Interest, and called forth 
much favorable com m ent from the 
hearers.
At tills service the rocont death of  
Rev. G. S. H ill w as a n n ou n ced ; and 
after a tender and fitting tribute to Ida 
m em ory by R ev. W . O. H olm an of 
R ockland, which waa In his usual good 
t»8to and choice language, a very ap­
propriate prayer waa offered by Rev. 
A. W . Y oung of North lla v cn .
W hen the hour for even in g service  
arrived, the church was filled. A do- 
votional service o f  h a lf an hour was 
led jo in tly  by  Rev. A. W . Young of  
North H aven and Rev. E. S. Ufford of  
U nion, author o f the fam iliar hytnn, 
•‘Throw Out the Life L ino.” Mr. Uf- 
ford sang the hym n, the congregation  
jo in ing in the chorus. This service was 
a good preparation for the sermon  
which was to follow , delivered by ltev . 
H. II. Pringle ot North H aven . The 
tex t was trom Mark 9 :2 0 . “ I f  thou 
oanst do anyth ing, havo com passion on 
us and help u s .” The serm on was a 
very tender and helpful one, and in its 
appeal to the tried and suffering, for 
m ore faith, lu igct courage and more 
perfect trust In God, fittingly closod a 
day which had boon full o f good 
tilings. .
The last session was held W ednesday  
m orning, beginning with a devotional 
service at 9 o'clock. This was followed  
by reports from the field, which wore 
full o f encouragem ent. M any ot the 
churches have had a work of grace 
during the winter m onths, and a num ­
ber o f baptism s was reported from m ost 
o f tbo churches. A M ission Study with  
charts was conducted by Rev. U . L. 
Kilborn o f W arren. This proved a 
m ost interesting and profitable featuro 
o f the m eetings.
W hile  the delegation from the 
churches w as not so large and repre­
sentative as at som eqn arterly  m eetings  
aud som e who were assigned places on 
the program failed to appear, necessi­
tating the substitution of others at the 
last mouiout, still the attendance was 
good, and tho m eetings wero stim u ­
lating and Inspirational. The usual 
spirit o f  hosp ita lity  for which tho O wl’s 
Head people are noted was in evidence, 
and everything was done and well 
dono for the comfort and enjoym ent of 
those in attendance. Through the 
kindness o f E van gelist John Hatch  
m eals were B erved  in his beautiful 
unique and com m odious cottage, “ Cas­
tle Comfort,” which was placed at the 
disposal of the com m lttoo of arrange­
m ents.
S T O N IN G T O N .
On Tuesday, June 16 at Hills' Drug 
Store, Rockland, will bo given away  
absolutely free 100 full sized bottles of 
the celebrated Doan's Kidney Pills. No 
strings to this and you haven’t got to 
buy a thing to get a bottle.
HOPE
On Tuesday, Juno 16 at Hills' Drug 
Store, Rockland, will be given away  
absolutely free 100 full sized bottles of 
the celebrated Doan's Kidney Pills. No  
strings to this and you haven't got to 
buy a thing to get a  bottle.
the
V IN A L ^ i A V E N
Dr. and Mis. W. W. W hitney of Hath 
are In town for a short stay.
Mrs. J. S. Black and Miss iioi>e ILack 
visited Rockland Tuesday.
Miss Myra Morong, who nas been vis- 
Monday for her return home to Cutler. 
Ring her brother, F. W. Morong, left
Miss Cora F. Hopkins returned Mon­
day from Rockland a graduate o f the 
Commercial College.
Mr. and Mrs. Plllabury and daughter, 
who have been guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. F. Lenfest returned Monday to 
Thomaston.
Misses Agatha Danders. Nejlle Keay 
and Mary Hilgrove of Hurricane were 
in town Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Parks are guests  
of her mother. Mrs. Jam es S. Hall.
‘Rosides tho*e before mentioned who 
attended the G. A. H. Encampment at | 
Auburn were Mi's. J. E. Hopkins. Mi'S
■ F u l le r - C o b b  C o .— -n 
O u r  A n n u a l  S a l e
i  p »•
O r i e n t a l  R u g s
should be ol special interest to our customers for the next two 
weeks, commencing today.
Oriental Rugs are like antique furniture and paintings—they must 
be collected by an expert. No rugs ol doubtful value are ever offered for 
sale by the Fuller-Cobb Company. Mr. Peters, the buyer and collector, is 
an expert of twenty years’ experience and well known in the rug market 
of the East. And now you are able to take advantage of bis great expe­
rience and feel that every rug you buy w ill be one of the finest productions 
of the Orient.
Ordinary rugs are very plentiful, but we wish to impress strongly 
upon our people the fact that in this sale will be found Oriental master­
pieces such as you have never seen before, and at reasonable prices.
Owing to financial conditions the last four months, and the antici­
pated trip of Mr. Peters to the Orient, we are quoting special prices on 
this entire collection of 7 0 0  choice rugs, giving to the people of our city a 
Chance to buy rugs of guaranteed quality at exceptional reductions.
SPECIAL TEN DAYS SALE
Mr. Peters announces that he will give the people of KnoxCounty the greatest chance of a lifetime, 
and has made special prices as follows:
Daghestan and Shirvan Pugs, worth $30.00 and 35.00, marked to $25.00.
Sannah, Tabriz and Sarook Pugs, worth $90.00 to 125.00, marked to $75.00 
Persian Hall Stripes, worth from $80.00 to 125.00, marked to *65.00
These are bargains that should be worth the consideration of any one desiring an Oriental Pug.
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In SocialCircles
Arrivals and departures amt all inci­
dents of social life mnke legitim ate  
and Interesting Items of news. Read- 
ors of The Courier-Gazette will confer 
a  favor by sending to this column items 
of this character relating to this city  or 
vicinity.
It. I. Chase of St. Louis is the guest 
for a few months of his brother, L. F. 
Chase. Mr. Chasfc, like his brother. Is 
In the piano business, and may decide 
to looato here.
Miss S. L. Lyon Is on a  visit o f sev­
eral weeks In W atertown, N. Y.
Adrlel Bird Is home from the Abbott 
School, Farm ington, for the summer.
Lule E. Blacklngton and fam ily ore 
at Camp Dynamite for a week's so­
journ.
Charles L. Yoaton of Lynn, Mass. Is 
on a  week's visit at his former home In 
this city. A combination of grippe, 
pneumonia and blood-poisoning has re­
duced his weight over 20 pounds, but 
he Is gaining slowly.
Mrs. R. C. Sleeper, who has been 
spending the past week In this c ity  and 
vicinity, returns to her home in Sedg­
wick today.
M iss Ada B. Young left W ednesday  
for Farm ington, where she will attend 
the graduation exercises of the Normal 
School.
Mrs. W. T. Richardson und daughter 
B velyn have returned from a  two 
weeks’ visit in Boston.
Tho rehearsal o f W ight Philharm onic  
Society Thursday even in g  proved one 
o f the m ost interesting und beneficial 
o f tho season. The presence o f Clnreneo 
Pendleton , a lormor conductor, who is 
connected with nn opera com pany in 
Boston which is preparing the opera of 
Aida for representation the com ing  
season, added very m uch to tho enjoy­
m ent of tho occasion by the rendition  
o f the m nny beautiful solos : ind icative  
o f tho several tem pi ol the chorus work 
aud genuine explanation  of the scenes 
enacted. l i t  sin gs tho part o f  “ K ing  
and liis rich voice d isp lays great dra­
m atic fervor and artistic developm ent. 
Jam es W ight now assum es the conduc- 
torsliip, after an absence o f several 
m onths, and w ith  Mrs. W ight at the 
piano the proficiency of the c lu b  is as­
sured and w ithout doubt it w ill  bo a 
very important factor in the success of 
the n ex t F estival, in Portland.
*  *t
Golden Rod Chapter entertains this 
Friday evenin g visitors from the Chap­
ters at Dam arlseotta, B oothbay and 
W ashington. I t is e x p e c te d  that there 
w ill bo quite a delegation from each 
Chapter. The past officers, w ith  Mrs. 
Etta Marsh as chairm an, were ap­
pointed reception com m ittee to look  
after the Interests and weltare of the 
visitors. A banquet w ill be served at 
6  o ’clock, follow ing which w ill be 
work on several candidates, the whole 
to conclude with an exh ib ition  o f the 
Floral work. The visitors w ill be en­
tertained over night.
The class o f ’08 was p leasan tly  e n ­
tertained Tuesday evenin g by M iss 
Leola F lin t. The event was in honor 
of M iss A llen , one of the teachers who 
w as obliged to leavo before graduation.
Mrs. Albert E rsk ine o f Chicago and 
M iss Clara Erskine o f  Bristol were 
guests at Mrs. A . J. E rsk in e’s a feu- 
days this week.
Mrs. Susan Sm ith returned Tuesday  
from an extend ed  v isit In M assachu­
setts. Mrs. Sm ith  is much im proved  
in health.
M iss Della Boan is hom e from Bea­
ton for the sum m er h oliday.
Mrs. K a teS . E m ery has gone to her 
cottage at Crescent Beach for the su m ­
mer.
Tho Piersons of Brooklyn have  
opened their sum m er cottage at Bay 
Point.
H enry Clark arrived Thursday  
m orning from Boston, whore he was 
the guest of his duughtor, M iss Mildred 
Clark. It was his first v isit to the Hub  
in 19 years. He was a resident of that 
city nine yoars, in tho em p loy of the 
street railway, but was ab le on this 
viBlt to liiul on ly  one ot his old fellow - 
em ployes. M iss Clark is to join  the 
Keith circuit in August.
Tho S ilent S isters had a delightfu l 
outing at the homo o f Mrs. A. O. P ills-  
liury in Camden last M onday. There 
were ten Sisters in the party.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H . Ricker o f Boston  
were in tho c ity  tills week m otoring to 
C berry field .
Eaton Sim m ons, Arthur Richardson, 
Harold Burgess, G eoigo H osm er aud 
Albert Gardner are hom e trom U n i­
versity of M aine tor tho sum m er vaca 
tion.
t  K «
Mrs. Cora Cushman ol East Boston 
ia occupying her cottage at lugrahum
H i l l .  . „  „
Mrs. Janies Donohue ami M iss Belle  
Donohue are v isitin g  in W est Som er­
v ille  and W intbrop, M ass., th is wook.
Miss Alice Mack and M iss May Ball 
are home from Custiue Norm al School 
for the vacation.
Tho Harm ony Club, Miss N ettie Bird 
president, gave a hop in Grand Arm y  
hall Tuesday evenin g, w hich was 
much enjoyed by about fifteen young  
couples. The chaperones wore Mrs. A. 
J. Bird, Mrs. O. E- B lacklngton, M is. 
Jennie Bird and Mrs. E. 11. ltose. 
Miss Mabel Lam b officiated as orches­
tra. At Interm ission the party ad­
journed to Mrs. Thurlow ’s ice cream  
parlors.
Mrs. 11. S ilverm an and daughters 
Anna und Dorothy uro v isitin g  in Bos­
ton.
E. B. Ingraham ami fam ily  have  
gone to their cottugo at Ingraham  l l i l l  
for tho sum m er. 11. W. Thorndike 
and fam ily leave Saturday lor thel 
cottuge ut Aahmere.
The proprietors, prosent 
em ployees, husbands, w ives 
lows and girlu to the num ber of 33 
made a trip to the F lin t cottage at 
H oliday Beach, W ednesday evening  
W illiam , lle u r y , W in, A nnie amt 
Carrie donned bathing auils amt made 
* number of pluugea into the not oyer
warm substance known us the briny 
deep, to the am usem ent o f the lookers 
on, as well as tbe pleasure o f thein- 
ael’ves. It was noticed how ever that 
they were not aluyera. Alter the 
plungers had changed from wet to dry 
clothing, all sat down to a bountiful 
fesat, com poaed o f the heat o f the laud, 
with plain lobster aud salad playing a 
prominent part. Eighteen returned on 
the last car. five by auto aud two by 
team. The remainder partook ol the 
hospitality o f Mias F lin t aud spent tho 
night, re lu m in g  by first car n ex t  
morning. The only accident reported 
was the loaa o f about a half a pot ol 
baked bcaua. Georg# a 
owvr half of them though
g u t .  11 s i pole, a talented aud eulhu- 
s isstic  young lady. Is at Full.r-C obb  
C’o'b deuiouatrating the m any Due 
o o iu u  of the L’lrreaialibl* aud G oaau rd  
ooroetu. Many ladies are being drawn  
out and b a te  caught som e or Mine, 
lia r  polo's enthusiasm .
W h e n  P h y s i c i a n s  
R e c o m m e n d  a  C o r s e t
ami 
best tel
t h a t  c o r s e t  c o m p e ls  o u r  in v e s t i g a t i o n .  
W h e n  o u r  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  p r o v e s  t h a t  
t h e  c o r s e t  r e c o m m e n d e d  b y  p h y s i ­
c i a n s  p o s s e s s e s ,  i n  a d d it io n  to  i t s  
w o n d e r f u l  h e a l t h  f e a t u r e s ,  t h e  b e s t  
s t y l e  w e  h a v e  e v e r  s e e n  i n  a  c o r s e t ,  
w e c a n n o t  w i t h h o ld  o u r  a d m i r a t i o n .
W h e n  a l l  c o r s e t s  h a v e  b e e n  so  
g e n e r a l l y  c o n d e m n e d  b y  t h e  m e d ic a l  
p r o f e s s io n ,  t h e  m a r v e l  i s  h o w  h e a lt h  
a n d  s t y l e  c a n  be s o  c o m b in e d  i n  one  
c o r s e t  a s  to  c o m p le t e ly  w oo  p h y s i ­
c i a n s  e v e r y w h e r e ,  u n t i l  t h e y  n o w  
n o t  o n ly  g iv e  i t  u n q u a l i f i e d  a p p r o v ­
a l ,  b u t  a c t u a l l y  p r e s c r ib e  i t  fo r  t h e  
c o r r e c t io n  of in n u m e r a b l e  i l l s ,  so m e  
of w h i c h  a r c  in d u c e d  b y  i l l - f i t t i n g  
, - ^ l a c e  i n  t h e  b a c k  c o r s e t s .
T H E Y  L A C E  I N  F R O N T
a n d
- - - - - - - - - - - - T t e  t & e M W - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
T h e  G o s s a r d  C o r s e t s  a r c  t h e
f  - ju s s a r n^ ^ 0  C O R S E T S
m i s S ?  hF'fc'vf
-  ti^ m m
T h e  G o s s a r d  C o r s e t s  a r c  a c -
f i r s t  to  c o n s id e r  t h e  h e a l t h  of t u a l l y  p r e s c r ib e d  f o r  h i s  p a -
w o m e n . T h e y  a r c  r e c o m m e n d e d a r c  t h e  m e s s e n g e r s  of p r o g r e s s t i e n t s  b y  t h e  b e s t  k n o w n
b y  a l l  P h y s i c i a n s  w h o  i n v e s t i - i n  t h e  c o r s e t  w o r l d .  » S u r g e o n  in  A m e r ic a .g a t e  t h e m .
IN SPO RT ING  C IR C LES
Camden Evens Up W ith  Thomaston In
High School Series—V. M. C. A. Defeats
Rockland High In ix Innings.
Thomaston High went to Camden 
W ednesday far from optim istic as to 
the result of the sam e which she was 
to play with Camden High. Thojjpre- 
vious contest between these team s had 
resulted In a  victory for Thomaston by 
a score of 6 to 2, but tho victors felt 
justified in the belief that they could 
repeat the performance on Camden’s 
own ground. Just why they felt so was 
not m ade clear, and It seem s to be a  
virtual admission that the Meguntlcook 
lads have the superior team.
For all that it was a pood clean 
gam e with the result alw ays In doubt 
until the last Thomaston man had gone 
down and out. It is only fair to the 
losers to say that they had the extreme 
short end of the luck. They hit the 
ball full as often as the Camden men 
did, but the ball either went easily into 
the hands of a Camden fielder, or was 
handled in a  brilliant manner. Cam­
den, on the other hand, seemed to have 
a special license for hitting the ball 
safely.
Both team s had their best pitcher in 
the box. It was a  battle of F ish  vs. 
Daniels, and tho stocky-bu'.t Hope star 
had nothing over the Thomaston lad. 
Each pitcher had the same number of 
strikeouts, and while Camden made 
three more hits than Thomaston It 
should be taken into account that Fish 
Issued three free passes. W e believe 
that a  m ajority o f  the spectators will 
be content to declare the pitching 
honors even.
There were some brilliant fielding 
plays, in which the stars were easily 
Gould and Frohock. Gould has been 
coming steadily to the front of late.
The score:
CAMDEN HIGH
All It nil Til I’O A E
J u s t  a l lo w  t h e  m a n u f a c t u r c r ’ s e n t h u i a s t i c  c o r s e t ic r e ,  M m c . H a r p o lc  to  f i t  y o u  w i t h  t h e  c o r r e c t  m o d e l,  
s i z e  a n d  le n g t h  i n  L ’ l r r e s i s t i b l e  o r  t h e  G o s s a r d  C o r s e t  a n d  p r e p a r e  fo r  t h e  t r a n s f o r m a t io n .
qt B E  I N  S T Y L E  A N D  B E  H A P P Y  . *  
DEMONSTRATION NOW GOING ON 
F U l v L E R  C O B B  C O .
Fish  p  
Frohock 2b, 
Hart 3b 
Gould ss 
Nash lb  
Arey c 
Blood cf 
Oootnbs If 
Payson rf
THOMASTON HIGH
Shorcy c 
Morse ss  
W ilson 3b 
F oster lb  
Cogan c f  
ill If
W illiam s 2b 
D aniels p 
W inchenbach rf
33
Arey h it by hatted  hall.
Camden 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 9 0
Thom aston 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 5
Two base h it, G ould . Bases on balls, off Fish  
3. Struck out. by Daniels C, by F ish  t». Double  
play Gould (unassisted .) U m pire, M cDonald of 
T hom aston.
A  G O O D  
S H O E  B A R G A I N  
E o r  M e n
—A T—
Parmenter’s
THE SHOEMAN
Men’s Gooflyear W elt
B o x  C a l f  &  P a t e n t  L e a t h e r  S h o e s
O n l y  $ 1 .2 5
These shoes ate not finished 
well but will wear all right 
All sizes just arrived
A new shipment ot Tan Shoes 
for ladies and children |ust 
received.
345 M A IN  S T .
FOOT OF ELM ST.
ccivcd gilt-edge support. Arthur Richardson 
scored in the first inning for the Y. M. C. A. 
but after that no scores were made for either 
side until the Oth, when the high school boys 
scored on a bad throw. The V'. M. C. A. 
scored again in the 7th inning hut the stu­
dents went them one better in the 8th. The 
score was tied again in the 9 th. Neither side 
scored in the loth, hut in the nth the Y. M.
C. A. made three runs while the high school 
team were only able to make one, thus closing 
the game by the score of 6  to 4 in favor of 
the Y. M. C. A.
Miss Ethel Clifton sang at a Method­
ist reception in Camden last week and 
at the baccalaureate se rvices in the 
Congregational church, this city, last 
Sunday.
Y. M. C. A. 6 , ROCKLAND HIGH 4 
The Y. M. C. A. baseball team defeated 
Rockland High Wednesday in a sensational, 
eleven-inning game. It was the most inter­
esting contest in Rockland this season and 
abounded in good plays. Very few errors 
,*ere made on either side, the outfielders in 
particular, accepting every chance offered 
them. Green for the Y. M. C. A. and Cottrell 
for the High School, who pitched for their 
;spective sides were at their best ami re-
ROCKLAND M IL IT A R Y  BAND
W ILL GIVG A CONCERT AT
E U T O P IA  PARK
S u n d a y  A f te rn o o n
JU N E 14
J
KNOX COUNTY’S  
:-----  B I G
Fourth of July Celebration
K N O X  T R O T T IN G  P A R K ,  R O C K L A N D
U nder A uspices o f K nox Trotting P ark Association__________
FA S TE S T HORSE RACING EVER SEEN IN  M A IN E
3 5 0 0 —1 ^  P U R S E S . - S 5 0 0
2.15 C l a s s ,  t r o t  a n d  p a c e ,  2.25 C l a s s ,  t r o t  a n d  p a c e ,  
2.40 C l a s s ,  t r o t  a n d  p a c e ,
P u r s e  $200 
P u r s e  $150 
P u r s e  $150
Base Ball Cam e and Other Sports
BEGINNING AT 10 A. M.
R A C E S  a t  1.30 p . m . S O M E T H I N G  D O I N G  A L L  D A Y .
THE GREATEST EVENT KNOX COUNTY HAS EVER HAD
A d m i s s i o n  5 0 c  L a d i e s  2 5 c
Come you rself anil brink’ the one you love the best.
he msved
H  I MAN 11*111 UOOiMfr-Fufl»a®i »wlU'fc*»ur« ,-*t»euliAl to idi L'p-Ua-DaUj coiffure- 1 
ui.ec. or . i l l  u i.u u l.ct-v
Ui'euj fruu» your coaiWiuas-8poci*l ituoowa
m in S A  MRS
m s
“w ltW U U 'S  D u ll  » w . . .  m  M .iu  I U R L
DOUBDK STAMPS THIS WEEK
§ For this week we will give with every ten cent pur­
chase two silver stamps.
§ Stamp books when filled will be redeemed by Scott 
& Co., where a complete line ol Premiums may be. 
seen.
Seasonable T hings
§ Moth Marbles, for packing away winier clothing, in 
boxes, 5c.
§ Ready cut Poison Fly Paper, eight sheets in an 
velope, 5c.
§ Tangle-toot Sticky Fly Taper, 2 for 5c.
§ Egyptian Deodorizers, keep away mosquitoes,
§ lee Cream Soda and Sundaes, with mashed fruits, at 
the Innovation Fountain.
S l'K C lA L  F O B  T H IS  w e b k — Strawberry Sundae, with 
fresh crushed strawberries, 10c.
On T uesday, J une 10, we will give away, 
A B SO L U T E L Y  F U E E , 100 50c PA C K A G E S OF
D oan’s K iunky P ills foil this day only
d o u b l e  s i l v e r  s t a m p s  a l l  t h i s  w e e k
CONGREGATIONALISTS W ERE HERE
Churches of Three Counties Held Annua 
Conference — A. W . Butler Elected 
Moderator.
The 83<1 annual m eeting of the Lin­
coln conference of Congregational 
curches was held In this city  Tuesday  
and W ednesday, a goodly representa­
tion (being present from practically all 
the active churches of Knox, Lincoln 
and Sagadahoc counties.
Tuesday afternoon the year’s sta tis­
tics were presented by ltev. E. M 
Cousins of Thomaston. The gratifying  
fact that the Rockland church had re­
ceived the largest number of additions 
during the year, w as announced, N ew ­
castle, Thomaston and Camden being 
next In order, w ith  tho Central church 
Bath trailing Camden closely. 
The conference has about 1630 mem­
bers, this being somewhat less than re­
ported a  year ago. owing to the revis­
ion which has been made In several of 
the churches. The additions during the 
year were nearly twice as numerous as 
In the year previous, and there are 
good reports concerning the additions 
which huve been made since the report 
was prepared, Jun. 1st. The Bath and 
W iscasset churches have done especial­
ly well.
The benevolences were somewhat 
smaller than last year, which, however 
wus a  very unusual year In that par­
ticular. The total benevolences for for­
eign missions were 13300 and the home 
expenditures were nearly J23.000. 
the latter amount about i l l ,000 was ap­
plied to pastors' salaries.
An able sermon on "Christianity und 
Health," preached by ltev. O. W. Fol­
som of Bath, was followed by an Inter 
esflng discussion led by Rev. 11. W  
Webb of Warren. Rev. F. 11. Means of 
Winchester, Mass, told of the work be 
Ing done by the Young People's Mis­
sionary movement. The annual sermon 
was preached by Rev. It. L. Sheaff of 
Newcastle, whose text "a m essage 
salvation for all," w as m asterfully  
handled. Communion was administered 
by Rev. Mr. Cousins and Rev. l'\ V. 
Norcrose of Newcastle. At the evening 
service, after scripture reading aud 
prayer by Rev. L. D. Evans of Cam ­
den. President Beach of Bangor Theo­
logical Seminary gave a  vigorous and
practical address on "Tho Kind of 
Preaching Needed Today."
"An Inspirational Church” w as the 
subject of a helpful address preached 
by Rev. C. H. B. Sellger of Union W ed­
nesday forenoon. Rev. Lorln S. Gates 
of the American Board gave interesting  
facts and figures on m ission work. Of­
ficers were elected as follows:
Moderator, Albert W. Butler, Rock 
land: Rev. E. M. Cousins, Thomaston 
Bocretnry and treasurer; G. A. Babb, 
Camden, auditor. Rev. E. W. Moore of 
W iscasset was chosen to preach the an ­
nual sermon, with Rev. H. W. W ebb of 
Warren as alternate. New castle will be 
the place of the conference In 1909. The 
resolutions alllrmed the action of the 
state conference in regard to the pro­
hibitory luw; endorsed tho Bangor 
Theological Seminary and work 
President Beach; endorsed the young  
people's m issionary movement; and 
thanked the people of Rockland fur 
their hospitality In entertaining the 
conference.
It w as voted to Invite M iss Mabel 
Mann of Camden to attend the Y’oung 
People’s Missionary Movement conven­
tion at Sliver Bay, N. Y., July 24-Aug. 
2, providing the churches cun raise the 
necessary fund.
The woman's hour was rendered very  
Interesting by the address of Mrs. D. N. 
Beach o f Bangor. Mrs. Webb of W ar­
ren w as elected president and ill's. 
Warren of Woolwich was elected seer 
tary and treasurer.
Aldermen Blacklngton and Clark, ue- 
compuificd by Clarence Ulmer as 
port advisor, visited Portland this week  
to view the new sty le of macadam loud 
which Is in process of construction  
there. If the above-mentioned aider- 
men and the other five should devote 
some of their time to protecting the 
macuduin road we already have 
would not be a had idea. An expensive 
piece of road on Union street is being 
allowed to go to ruck and ruin for lack 
of proper cure.
$3,000 WORTH
------------O  F -------------
Fine Clothing Sacrificed
F O 11
Eli-
25c,
HILLS’
EVERY D R U G STOREW ANT
h ave  you 
Put your Furs 
In Storage?
If not,
Let us call 
for them .
4 per cent 
on valuation.
Fuller=Cobb Co.
C. E. DanieU and Dr. E. W. Gould 
enjoyed some fine buj>a fishing ut Unity 
Tuesday, making the trip in Mr. Dun 
Ids’ a u to .
60 Gents on the Dollar
We are discontinuing the Ready-to-Wear Branch 
of our business and we shall give our entire'atten­
tion to Custom Work. The
SUITS and OVERCOATS
offered are this year’s product and are strictly 
up-to-date. There are some medium weights suit­
able for Fall wear. It will pay you to attend this 
sale now, as an opportunity like this seldom comes.
TIIE ASSORTMENT COMPRISES
Fancy Mixtures in Mode and Brown Shades, Black 
Suits, Blue Serges-not all sizes of a kind, but 
your size among the lot.
$25.00 and $28.00 Suits, $14.50
|22.00 and $25.00 Suits, $13.
$18.00 and $20.00 Suits, $12.50
$15.00 Suits, $9.75
$25.00 Overcoats, $13.50
$18.00 Overcoats, $9.75
Outing Pants, $1.95
Joseph Chase hus bought and \a now 
occupying the lienjurnin Perry house 33 
Ocean street, formerly owned by 
Charles Nash.
K. H. mOCHETT, toiugw.
T O D A Y —T O N IG H T
A T  2  A T  7
2 - B I G  DOUBLE S H O W S - 2
~  G R EA T ~  
°  P IC T U R E S  °
E X T R A  B Y  R E Q U E t T
T h e  G re a t  F ire  P ic tu re
“ T H E  I N C E N D I A R Y  F O R E M A N ”
Mothers, let Every Child Atteud
SATURDAY’S B IG M A T IN E E
lOc Admission lOc 
5 c  Children 5 c
Regular Thaatra Orckaatra lva ry  
Evanlngl
Ad.l. s e a t s  FREE
It will pay you to Come Up-Stairs and Buy Goods 
at these prices.]
Sale Commences Holiday, June 15
F O R  O N E  W E E K
2 5  U n c a l l e d  t o r  S u i t s  
A t  $ 9 . 7 5
NOTE.—We huve secured the services of t'. A. FuKTTEK, 
lute of liaruea A Co., und u gruduale'of the John J. 
M itchell Cutting bchool of Nov* York, who w ill 
have charge o f our deatguing in our Boslou shop. 
This should be suthcieul to guarantee the charac­
ter of out work.
P A Y S O N  &  C O .
BOSTON and ROCKLAND
381 MAIN ‘TREET, ROCKLAND
T1IE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: SA T U R D A Y , .TUNE 13, 1008.
P lan  fo r
S u m m e r C o m lo rl
Don't add the heat of a 
kitchen fire to the sufficient 
discomfort of hot weather.
Use a New Perfection Wick 
Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stove 
and cook in comfort
With a “New Perfection" Oil Stove the preparation of 
daily meals, or the big; weekly “baking,” is done without 
raising the temperature perceptibly above that of any other 
room in the house.
If you once have experience with the
NEW PERFECTION
B lu e  F lam e O il C ook-Stove
Oil will be amazed at the restful way in which it 
enables you to do work that has heretofore overheated 
the kitchen and yourself.
The “New Perfection" Stove is ideal for summer 
ise. Made in three sizes and all warranted. If 
not at your dealer's, write our nearest agency.
MKMORIAL DAY IN PRISON
Author of Famous Kytnn 
Life-Line” Recalls 
Occasion.
•Throw Out the 
In Interesting
E N TIR E L Y  CURED
How an Erie Woman Suffered 
From Nervous Prostration.
L a m p g i v o s perfect c o m b u it io n
____  whether h ig h
or low— is therefore fret from disagreeable odor and can­
not smoke. Safe, convenient, ornamental—the ideal ligh t  
If not at your dealer’s, write our nearest agency. 
S ta n d a rd  Oil C om pany  o l N ew  York
t lX C U R P U B A T K O
Rural Telephone 
Service
Residences,
Business,
55c
70c
per
per
month
month
A Plan by which residents of Rural districts 
may be connected with the Knox Telephone and 
Telegraph Company’s System.
Inquire of the Manager of the nearest Cen­
tral Office or write for pamphlet, “ Rural Tele­
phone Service,” to the Knox Telephone and 
Telegraph Company, Rockland, Maine.
]  The North National Bank
Is now paying Interest on Money deposited 
in its Savings Department at the rate of
]  4  Per Gent Per Annum
C a p i t a l ,  S u r p l u s  a n d  P r o f i t s  m
$  I 5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
(By Rev. K S UfTord )
I ended a nine month*’ tour of ftotpet 
work in an Impressive w ay on Memori­
al Day In Portland. .Vftc- view ing a 
fine parade of those survivor* of the 
Civil War. our noble veteran*, amid 
the fragrant blossom* of May. my 
thought* reverted to my first vUrtt to 
the city a* far back In my young man­
hood n* 1876. At thl* tim e 1 wa* asso- 
dated  with a band of Christian work­
er* who conducted services at the pail- 
loft, which is* still maintained by fa ith­
ful supporters, the city Jail, and a small 
mission. The latter was founded by 
none other than the noted Samuel F. 
Pearson, a converted drinker, a  brand 
from  the burning, whose name is now 
enshrined in tlie hearts of thousand*, 
known far and near a* the once vigor­
ous preacher and sheriff. The mission 
still thrives, under other standard bear­
er*, where from the walls beam down 
the revered face* of Its founder and ef­
ficient wife.
Just previous to m y visit, on that 
centennial year. Cyrus Sturtevant with 
a group of workers were at the Port­
land Prison with their helpful m essages 
of hope. And oh, what x Jewel they 
found there one Sunday morning—it 
a* none other than Francis Murphy, 
who of late at Los Angeles, closed his 
great career, after soaring to unsur­
passed heights.like a bird with a healed 
pinion. Sturtevant had a  winsome 
way, and going over to the settee where 
trophy suit, took him warm ly by the 
hand and sakl. "God bless you my 
brother, there is hope for you!" Wonder 
working words! They made a rift in 
the cloud, and the loving face of au 
uplifting Christ shone through upon a 
captive whose fetters fell off as they  
did at old Philippi, and soul-liberty 
came full and free.
One day When we were there I w it­
nessed a pretty scene. W e were about 
< o begin the service when a sweet 
child of four, with golden hair, who 
had accompanied one of the lady work­
ers went to one of the grated cell doors. 
She was clad in white. With her little  
hands on the iron rods, she peered In 
saying. "Who is in here?" Then she 
passed to the next cell, repeating the 
question, and so on. We v\ere at once 
struck with the contrast of purity and 
sin. One inmate looked up in surprise 
as he saw her,like a little angel o f light 
before him, and his eye* moistened with 
regretful tears. How often luts God 
used a little child to m elt a hardened 
heart.
And what em otions tinged rny 
thoughts as now, after thirty-tw o years 
I found m yself back once more in the 
old spot, for I felt I must step in to re­
vive again those tender memories.
After introducing m yself to the in 
cum bem s who were stra*ngers to me, 
they did som ething not ofien aoceeded 
to a visitor. The warden and his as­
sistant piped all hand*, to use a  nauti­
cal term, into the corridors, and in­
formed the men that after many years 
an old resident had returned, w'ho had 
visited many prisons of the world, and 
would talk and sing to thorn. To one 
who is suddenly called to look into 
faces marred with tribulation, and 
clouded with sorrow', words are w an t­
ing to know just hof to begin a m es­
sage.
Much depends upon the first few' sen­
tence*, for it is like the first aid to  the 
injured. To an imperilled orew cling­
ing in the rigging of a beached vessel 
s  the billows pound her on the sands 
In the dead of night, the captain shouts 
through his megaphone, "Don’t give 
up! Hold on! We are com ing to save 
So those faces before me! Those 
unfortunate men! W hat they needed 
heer. Could I infuse courage and 
hope within their breasts? I believ 
used of God to bear to them  
glim pse o f that blessed life that aw'ait 
ed each one of them if they would bu 
choose it.
Then I told how there were only 
hree kinds of men in all the world 
First there were the “I can ts." They 
have seldom amounted to anything  
Then there were the "I won’ts." They 
ere worse than the others. But there 
were th e "I wills," and they were the 
best of all. The world would hear from  
them. They win out. "I will be true 
itand for som ething good and 
high.” And I told them I hoped they 
mid all Join the older and meet me 
up where the crowns of life are given  
at the great coronation day.
So a t the end of the address 1 took 
ach  man by the hand und said just 
What was said to  Francis Murphy, 
God bless you my brother. There is 
hope for you." Many then Jtdned 
T h row  Out the Life Line" earnestly 
ith me. 1 then went into the female 
wurd and spoke to the women. Some 
had thoughtful faces, sadly sweet, as 
they hail fallen rather than selected 
ilnful life. Others uppeared devoid of 
ivg iv t in their shorter carters.
a me old story again, of Jesus who 
saved Mary Magdelene, who opened a 
throne-room in Lydia’s heart, and mud*?
ssionary out of the woman at the 
well. There was then hope for these 
ters. if they would call upon our 
precious Saviour. With a goodbye, we 
ssed from walls of stone and gates 
iron hvto the balm and peace of a 
>rld of Joy, and tihe quiet sunset of 
Memorial Day.
F I D E L I T Y
The F idelity T rust CoM-'garding terms, etc., as accounts 
pany of Portland, Maine, is in- in either Savings or Checking 
creasing its business every departments are solicited and 
month. appreciated.
This Company not only pays The convenience of our postal 
four flu cent on Savings D e-! system, and the well regulated 
posits but it maintains a grad-' mail department of this Bank 
uated scale of interest on place you in a position to get 
CHECKING accounts, ( fair,I interest on your deposits al- 
equal and liberal to all). though you do not live in Port-
Jt may prove valuable to cor- land, 
respond with this institution re-!
H A V E  Y O U  T R I E D
B a l l a r d ^  G o l d e n  O i l ?
r t i  F O U f A L L  T H U O A T  ANI> L U V O  T ltO L liL U b
fur Cough*, Cold*, La G rippe, boro Throat, boro Lung*, Croup 
A -  *. Pneum onia m i* q u ic k ly  cured by th i*  Oil. Recommended by thouaaud^
2 5 c  am i 5U c l io tllt*  T ry it. A t  AI1 l ir u g g ie U .
Cured By the Tonic Treatment After Other 
Medicines Had Been Tried With No 
Relief, She Tells Her Experience for the 
Benefit of Those Who Suffer.
It is fin old story now* that patients 
suflerinf? from nervous troubles tell of 
the way in which t'he blood became 
thin and poor and then- the nervous 
•mptoms followed.
How many correctly guess that the 
hin blood w as responsible for the ner- 
ous disorder?
We know that the nerves get all thoir 
nourish in enit from the blood. There is 
other way to treat 4he nerves than 
hrough the blood. It follows that when 
blood becomes thin and deficient in 
•ssary nerve-building material the 
nerves are starved and i>aJn and break­
down result. It follow* also that a 
tonic for the blood that supplies it with 
the necessary elem ents will nourish 
and tone up the nerves and, the cause 
being removed, nature does the rest 
and the health of the nerves is restored.
This, briefly, l* the doctrine of the 
tonic treatm ent for nervous troubles 
now becoming so  widely known. An Il­
lustration o f  its  effects follows:
"I wits teaching in a  business col­
lege.’’ says Mr*. Marion Tubbs, of 745 
Fast Tw elfth street, Erie, Pa. "when 
erwork in the class room brought on 
general breaking down of the system. 
My heart w as weak and would palpi­
tate  on the least exertion. I had severe 
headaches and m y blood was thin and 
poor. I had nervous chills, severe pains 
in the back o f  my neck and head and 
m y eyes ached also. I was under the 
care of different physicians but did not 
derive any benefit from their treatment.
The least excitem ent would cause a 
sort of suffocating spell to affect my 
heart. I felt blue most of the tim e and 
the least little thing would cause me 
unnecessary worry.
Dr. W illiam s’ Pink Pills were recom­
mended to  me by a  student at the busi­
ness college and I tried them. I 
thought the first box helped m e so I 
continued and after a few more boxos 
I was entirely cured."
Thin blood means starved nerves, 
weakened digestion, functional disor­
ders, headaches, possibly neuralgia, sci­
atica and even partial paralysis. Dr. 
Williams' P ink P ills build up the blood, 
repair waste and prevent and chock dis 
ease. They are for men and women, 
young and old. T hey are sold by all 
druggists, or will be sent postpaid, on 
receipt o f  price, 50 cents per box; six  
boxes $2.50 by the Dr. W illiams Medl 
cine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.
FRIENDSHIP MAN ELECTED
A t the m eeting o f the directors of the 
Gardiner High school and the superin­
tending school com m ittee Saturday, 
Raymond H. Cook of Friendship was 
ohosen principal from a  list of 35 appli- 
•ants. Mr. Cook is a graduate of Colby 
.College, alass of ’98 and this year re­
ceived the degree of A. M. from Har­
vard. He has been engaged in teaching 
most of uhe time since leaving college 
and has been principal of the high 
eohools in Sterling, Holllston and South 
Hadley' Falls, Mass. At the last named 
place he w as principal five years and 
from all of the places where he has 
taught he has the highest recommenda­
tions
L etter to  W . O h e w e t t  Co.
Rockland, Maine.
Dear Sir: W hat is  the principal
cause of unthrift In American people?” 
Too m any bargain*.
The larger half of property-owners 
won’t  pay $1.75 a  gallon for a g^od 
strong paint, the paint that takes least 
gallons, costs least, and wears longest 
So they pay $2.62 a gallon for paint and 
get thrown-In a  something that looks 
flko paint m ixed-in with the paint—this 
stuff m ixed-in is  th e bargain. It Js 
whiting, dhina-clay, ground stone, 
barytes, benzine, and water; notning 
but •whitewash.
They pay' for the mixture $1.25 
$1.75 a  gallon. All they see is the pi ice 
by the gallon; the bargain is then*.
They’ll buy 20 gallons at $1.25 a gallon 
for a 10-gullon job; and they'll pay 
from $2 to  $4 a gallon for painting the 
stuff. The Job costs more by half or 
double or  more than double, a id wears 
half as long. All th is they don't s 
they see only the price of a gu’.lon--no 
matter w h at’s  in it.
They' don’t know Devoe; they' don’t 
know paint. They* know a cent; they 
don't know a dollar.
Yours truly
99 F  W DEVOE & CO
P. S. Farrund, Sjiear & Oo. sell our 
Ittiint.
CUSHING
Mr. and Mr*. Ira Seavey nnd Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Abmzo Seavey and two **>nw Le 
Roy visited relative* at Hattiorn’s 
Point Sunday.
Mr. Au*H Hilt and Mr*. Pose W allace 
and »>n Ghester of Warren were In 
town Sunday. The former a»t Bert 
Geyer* while the latter *pcnt t'he day 
with relative* at Herman Kelleran’s.
'Mr*. Donald River*. Mr*. Emma 
Harrinran ant Mr*, Laura Gilchrist of 
East Peppered. Mass, accompanied the 
remains of their mother. Mr*. Sarah 
D avis to this place ’Saturday'. Fu­
neral .services for the deeea*ed were 
held at the Methodist Church here after  
which interm ent was made In the fam ­
ily lot in the Norton cemetery.
Mis* Kmina Gartbuise was a recent 
guest of her sister, Mr*. Wilbur Morse.
Emery Hart w as in St. George Friday 
to attend file funeral of a brother.
Mr. and Mr*. I. W. Seavey entertain­
ed relatives from Warren last week.
A. J. WINO.
Sunday morning, May 31. at ihis home 
in Cuehlng occurred the death of A. J. 
W ing from  th e  effects of a paralytic 
shock, which he exi>ericnced a  few 
days previous. He had been in failing  
health th e  past Pew years, but kept 
about m ost of the tim e until th e past 
few months when his rapid decline be­
came very noticeable.
He w as o f an active disposition and 
went out nearly' every' day, being out 
at the time he was stricken with the 
shock. Jn the hammock house near his 
home wliere h e  w as found partially  
paralyzed. Ho then w as confined' to his 
bed from that time until his death, 
which w a s 'less than a  week.
Mr. Wiing wa* bom in  Wakloboro, 
March 18, 1833, the son of Daniel T. and 
Eliza (Holbrooke) Wing; was married 
Aug., 1855, to  Mary A. Davis, daughter  
of Oliver und Margaret D avis of 
Friendship, Long Island. Mrs. Wing 
died dn Sept., 1855, lu llin g  lived only  
about six  weeks after their marriage.
In Dec., 1857, he w as married to Lucy 
Ann Stud ley of Waldoboro, to whom  
two children were born, Mary Ann, wife  
of Ed'win Seavey and Cora Ellen, wife 
of H erm an Kelileran, boCh of this place. 
There were but two grandchildren, 
Miss Lena Seavey and little Mis* Orpha 
Kelleran.
Mr. AVIng was converted when about 
23 years old and united soon after with  
the M ethodist church of this place, 
whdeh he w as a  zealous member.
Jan., 1873, he united with the Medun- 
eook F. & A. M. Lodge of Friendship 
W hen th is lodge became extinct, h€ 
united with the lodge in Thomaston.
He leaves besides a  wife and' two 
daughters and two granddaughters one 
brother Ellery L. W ing of Rosiindale, 
Mass., two sisters, Mrs. H enrietta M. 
Gray o f Waldoboro and Mrs. Sanaa A. 
Gleason of W illow Springs, Mo., who 
are the la st of a  fam ily of 13 children, 
beside m any other more d istant rela­
tive®.
On Dec. 10, 1907, Mr. and Mrs. W ing 
celebrated.' their golden wedding by en­
tertaining friends in  the afternoon and 
evening of that day.
Mr. W ing was m ost kindly cared for 
In hla last Sllness by bis daughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Herman* Kel- 
leranv who did all that could be done 
to alleviate his sufferings and make his 
last days comfortable. The condolence 
of the com m unity is  extended to the be­
reaved family'. Funeral services were 
held from this 'late home Tuesday' a fter­
noon, June 2, Rev. Albert Morris of 
Thomaston otilciati ng. The many 
floral offerings testified silently of the 
love of friends for the deceased.
CARD OF THANKS.
W e wish to express our heartfelt 
thanks to the friend's and neighbors, 
>vho so kindly and generously assisted  
iuid sym pathized with us <n our recent 
bereavement, also the teacher and pu­
pils o f D istrict 4, who extended their 
marked sym pathy to us by their  
usuai quiet during our fir»l hours 
sorrow ajid to all those who sent flow­
's for the funeral.
Mrs. Lucy A. Wing, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman L. Kelleran.
CATARRH OF THE STOMACH 
RELIEVED.
Perhaps No Medicine in the World 
Has Relieved More Cases of 
Catarrh of the Stomach Than 
Pe-ru-na.
The Symptoms of Stomach 
Catarrh Are Heaviness After 
Eating, Belching Gas, Sourness 
of the Stomach, Sluggish 
Bowels.
'4LDERMAN GeO.W.WeICK.
J DENVER , COL.AY5:“
’ HAVE USED PERUNA FOP 
CATARRH OF THE STOMACH 
AND IT HA5 HELPED ME
wonderfully:
H e a l t h
Never Falls to 
RESTORE GRAY or FADED 
H A IR  to its  NATURAL
COLOR and BEAUTY
No matter how long it has b.ec gray 
or faded. Promotes a luxuriant growth 
of healthy hair. Stops its falling out, 
a u d  p o s it iv e ly  re m o v e s  lie n  
(tru ll. Keeps hair soft and glossy. Re­
fuse all substitutes. 2>i times as much 
in $1.00 as 00c size.
IS NOT A DYE.
I'bllo H aj Spec. Co.. Newark. N. J.
I t  a u d  50c b o ttle s , a t  d rum jta tV
W. H. KITTRtOGE, C. H. MOOR C CO, 
W. F. N0RCR0SS, C. H. PENDLETON, 
F. H. CALL
C >  H P B N D L E T O S
NORTH HAVEN
Mr. and Mi’s. Vernon Ames and little 
son Clement have been visiting Mrs 
Ainet*’ parents at Seal Harbor.
Leon Whitmore arrived home S&tur- 
day, having completed his sophomoi 
year a* U. of M.
Palmer Martin of Appleton left North 
Haven Saturday with liis three pair of 
horses, the work on roads being nearly 
finished.
1 4lias. Waterman has sold one of his 
horses to Palmer Martin-
Rev. and Mis. Pringle, Mr. and Mr 
John Beverage, Frank Beverage, Re 
A. W. Young, Miss Cora Ames and 
Misses Saritu and Kttu Beverage a t­
tended the Lincoln Baptist quarterly 
m eeting at Owl’s Head.
Rev. H. l i. Pringle returned home 
Saturday after an absence of two 
weeks in Philadelphia.
Mrs. Abbie Wood of Canuieii is  v isit­
ing relatives in town.
t ------------------------------------ - \
S U M M E R  FU R N ITU R E
Just see what a few dol­
lars will purchase in good 
durable furniture for warm 
weather comfort:
Rockers, reed seat, l)8 c
Lawn Settees, (heavy) $ 1 .5 0
Cain for Swing Chairs, (heavy) $ 3 .7 5  
Cape Cod Hammock, red denim mat-
S O M E  O T H E R  S T A R T L I N G  T E S T I M O N I A L S .
A LD ER M A N GEORGE W . W EICK, 1474 South Seventh  Street, Denver, 
Cot., A lderm an E leven th  Ward, w rites: 
"1 hevo used Peruna for catarrh of the 
■tomach and It him helped mo wonder­
fu lly .”
Chronic S to m a ch  Trouble.
MR. S A M U E L  A. SE A L , Route 2, Treadw ay, Tenn., w rites:
“ It gives me grent pleasure to testify  
to the great good your m edicine, Peruna, 
has done for mo in a chronic case of 
catarrh of the stom ach. I was confined 
to m y bed for som e tim e, nnd could not 
sit up. I had tried everyth in g that I 
could And recommended for catarrh, 
w ithout any benefit. 1  tried tlio best 
physicians in  Hancock County, with  
little  or no benefit. 1  then tried two of 
tho best physicians in lla w k ln s County, 
and found th ey  were doing me no good. 
I was gradually grow ing worse.
“Then a friend of m ine, passing by, 
handed me one of your pam phlets, and 
seeing how  Peruna was recommended 
for catarrh, I sent to Rogorsvllle, 
Tennessee, n ex t m orning, a distance of 
about fifteen m iles, and procured some 
of your Peruna, and began taking sam e 
according to directions, and after taking  
i t  a few  days I began to get bettor.
“ I  continued using it  until I waa able 
to go to w ork on the farm again, aDd 
now I am In very good health and do 
work on m y farm.
“ I do honestly  bcllove your great 
m edicine, Peruna, saved m y life, nnd I 
cheerfully  recommend It to like aiilTer- 
ors. Yon are at lib erty  to publish m y  
testim onial, and I tru ly  hope it may be 
a benefit to somo on e.”
C a ta rrh  o f  H ead and  S to m a c h .
Mr. Frank R ichter, o f 809 East Socond 
Street, W inona, M inn., w rites: “ As a 
rem edy for catarrh I take pleasnro in 
recom m ending Peruna for catarrh of the 
stom ach. I know w h at It Is to be af­
flicted w ith  tills aw ful disease,nnd con­
sider It m y duty to gay a word In behalf 
of the remedy w h ich gave me such re..of.
“ Peruna cured me, and 1 know  it w ill 
enre any one else w ho suffers from this 
disease. I tg lv e s  me grentpleasure to tes­
tify  to tho curative effects of th is medi­
cine.
“ Peruna Is a w ell tested and fre­
quently used rem edy, and for catarrh 
o f the stom ach it  Is unsurpassed.
“ My catarrh w as principally  located 
in m y head and stom ach. I  tried many 
remedies w ith ou t success. I tried sev­
eral doctors, but th ey  wero unable to 
cure m e. I  read o f Peruna in tho papurs, 
and five bottles cured m e.”
A lm ost from the first dose Peruna 
w ill relievo sym p tom s of stom ach ca­
tarrh. Peruna at once sharpens thg 
appetite, Increases the digestive powers, 
and g ives renewed strength .
People who Object to Liquid Medicines Should Buy Peruna Tablet*
TH O RN D YK EVILLE
Mr. and Mr*. Ctms. Achorn of Rock­
land spent Sunday with Miss Ida 
Thomdyke.
Mrs. E. W. Lass-ell, Miss Evelyn  
Blacking’ton and Miss Ariel Am es called 
at Abbie Merrill’s  ■Saturtay.
M iss RuHi Howard called at Angie 
Merrill’s  Saturday.
Mrs. Cora Mank and son Irville spent 
Sunday with her brother, Leslie Pack­
ard, in W arren.
Dunbar Pearson of Camden w as In 
town Saturday looking a t farms.
Work has begun on the new road.
Mrs. Packard of W atervllle came 
Sunday to spend the summer with her 
daughter, Mrs. H. L. Mank.
Miss Ida Thorndike has gone to 
Rockland for the summer, where she 
has employment.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Merrill were in 
Rockland lost week.
D eW itt’s  W itch H azel Salve. It Is 
especially good for piles. Be sure to 
get D eW itt’s. Sold by W. H. Klttredge.
EA ST  W A R R E N
Mrs. AdeTia K eating of North W arren 
spent Sunday with her parents in this 
place.
The sum mer term  o f school here 
closes this Friday, a fter  a  successful 
term of ten w eek s taught by Miss 
Georgia Merriam.
The late frosts did considerable dam­
age to crops in th is  vlcdnlay.
Mr. and Mrs. W . I. Barrows were the 
gu ests last Sunday o f their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Orland Barrows.
Chocolate Pie Is Healthful
Food expert* agree th at ch ocolate  is one o f  
the m ost h ea lth fu l and nutritious artic les  o f  
food known and chocolate  p ies are becom ing  
very popular. W hocau  im agine anyth ing  more 
tem p tin g  or d elic iou s than a n ice, large p iece  
o f  C hocolate p ie?  Hard to m ake in the old  
way, but easy if  you u se  “ O U R -l'lE .” Choco­
late  tiaror and follow  directions on the pack­
age. C ontains all in gred ien ts ready for iustant 
use. Ac grocers. 10 ce n ts . Order today.
K n d n l  For Indigestion.
*  Relieves sour stomach, 
palpitationof the heart. Digests what you eat.
Hi
tress, $ 1 2 . 0 0
EA ST FR IEN D SH IP
The ead news was rooei ved here Sun­
day o f tlie sudden death of Mrs. George 
Montgomery, nee Miss H attie M. Cook, 
of Buck*port. Tile deceased was a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Cook of 
this place. Tile nows was recti’.od 
with much sorrow by every one aial t'he 
stricken family have the sympathy of 
all.
* iu iy ir u !«
Sntljfaction Guaranteed
f 0 L E T f S i l0 N E Y " " >1 A K
f o r  c t i U U r m m  « a / e .  s u r m .  N o  o p l u t m *
M *. Annie Wotton has gone to l'--"
M Hazel DavU L spending a • -
duy with her grundp areals, Mr.
Mi* A. J. Huoovy.
G. Kttler and wife • f Smith W .iiifit
at YY. J. Onie'tf Sunday.
M Badie Davi* of Cambj' ■
Mo*s. h» *j>ciuling a \ acution with h*i
lath ci . K Du vi*.
1 . B. Turner ha* been 1 n the . ..
li*t.
Mr. and Mrs. Deforest Davis are re­
v iv ing congratulations on the birth of 
i boy lost* Saturday might.
DeW itt's Kidney and Bladder P ills  
are prompt and thorough and will in a 
very short time strengthen the weak- 
tiled kidneys. Bold by W. H. Kittredge.
bamboo Screens, with rope and pully» 
all aizes, $  1 .2 5  to  # 2 .2 5
Iron bed, brass trimmed, good weight 
and|good woven wire spring,
Pillows, line grade o( down, pair, 82 .50  
Dining Table, oak, 5 It. extension,
J 4 .U 8
Of course we ltiive only 
mentioned a few articles.
We have a large stock and 
guarantee every article.
‘ ‘ W e  D e l iv e r  F r e e ”
. KALLOCH FURNITURE CO.
■* KOCKLANIIV— . . . . . . . . J
Beautify the Home
G I V E  I T  A C O A T  O F  . . . .
PHCENIX PREPARED PAINT
Best for use both inside and outside. W herever 
Puint is needed you can use PHCENIX PA IN T .
■ For the Floors u s e  . . .
PHtENIX FLOOR PAINT— O li 
MARBLEITE ELASTIC FLOOR FINISH
T h ey both g iv e  aatial'aetory reaultH. Send for Color Curds.
H. H. Crie & Co. ROCKLAND
[ESTABLISHED 1SH0] 3011
Bill
KELP YOUR LAWNS CUT 
The Edges Trimmed 
And Windows and Doors 
Screened
L a w n  M o w e r s , S 3  BO to  S I 0  
C r a s s  H o o k s , 3 5 c  
C r a s s  S h e a r s ,  2 5 c  
S c r e e n  D o o rs, 0 0 c  to  SI 7 5  
S lid in g  S c r e e n s ,  2 0 c  to  3 5 c  
Fit* Aliy Wiiuluw
The above are a ll tirat q u a lity  
good* aud u* good ua money 
can buy.
S. M . V E A Z IE
H A R D W A R E  
433 Main Stre.t, Rockland
JUST RECEIVED
Some very nice dry Hard Wood, and 
an extra good lot of Building Brick
V E R I - B E S T  C O A L
and everything we carry in stock
A S  L O W  A S  T H E  L O W E S T
FRED R.
5  PARK S T .,
SPEAR
R O C K LA N D
